ARTICLB IV.
LII'E OF PHILIP KELANCBTHON •
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or

b . . . the ..mark 01 a 1Ie8Iou. adherent
Lo,•• PIof_
Mayer of Greifswalde. \bat for tIae Beformation of the Chu,.
three Lothen would be worth more thaa tIuee hu. . . . . . . . . . .
lhorua. Tbia obaervatioa of lbe eapr partiaan eoataiaa IPIU
wth aad lOme error. Tba& Lather Dl8rita the
pIMe ......
tile. caa be DO doubL TbaL be 001114 perf_ the work
. .iped hi.. far better without MelaocbtboD.
MeIa. .bea
toPld IIHertske it without Luther, ill alike lIaqaeatioMble. 'l'e
_pect tp cJe.r.li.lh the 8I'IOf'IJ aDd abues of" BoaUIab........,
witll .. oall&ioul BIld leDieM .....d, would be a ....,. allUllilM.
.Aa earlier period bacl.hoWD, that evea men of an iaWepid .......
w, with their wriLiop filled willa ~lJlOPiaory"oioeI, 00QJd . . .
by and lean few tracea behiDd. A mBa of dlUlIltl. . . ~
wIIo aKlld wield the clllb of HeNUlet..... aHded.-oo. . .
would stand firmer ud lQOfe ereot, is paoportioD to &M DUm_
aad fierceD" of the auaulta wbicb should be mad. Dpoa hi...
Buell aD heroic spirit W8I Luther, ud diaut ages win IIIOt fOJP'
that it wu he who blOke lhe fett... of .opemitioD. and I . coo..
kmdGaa 0DC8 more iDto the light of ciril aod reUtPoua freedom.
But it must DOt be forgottep, that Luther was ODe of those Qr
..&able spiri... who ate iac1ioed, iD the vioIeDce of pusioQ. te

_t

t_

w....

. ))reIIk over

all reatrailU. It was. wile arru...... of Div_

PIovideace \bat lIfelaDChtbon .hould appear, a 'Pirit of patler
PIOuld. who COllld, with a wile band aDd at the right moaaeDt,
aalQl and direct lbe "ebemeat feeliDp of his ",Mt lHder. LaIhel'I aceaaiy, seal.,.. teompared by KelaDl.-.b&MIl'. mildaeall.
wbile Me1anchtboo'. yieldias QbJIe . . . quiokeaed ' " inY""
ra" by the 00UJage0111 beariD& of lIis frieDd. LIl\ber aID.... Of
two leaders like Luther. millat bave JUA0e4 into periiQus u&reID.., aad oceuioaed lbe mi.. ~f tbe edUiee wllieb they were
at 10 macb paiD' \0 _to ".uikiac ouaap.ie.af ,..DCb.....
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h appy iD1laeace oyer Luther is meutioaed by the former. .. Luther, on ODe oeauioD, aeemed to be IUJIl')' beYODd measure. A
cleep aileDoe reigned around aDlcmg alL At leDgth I addreaeed
him with the liDe,
• ViDte ani_ iramqG8 tullll, qui ClRtera yiDCi.. '

Luther, laughing, replied: • We will dispnte DO further about it'"
Another gronnd of the DecellSity of Melanchthon's in8uence in
Ihe Re(ormation, eouiats in his estraordiDary ability to present related truths in their due order and logical method. Luther, in
his unceasing contests, had little leisure to investigate fundameDtllUy aDd deyelop fDUy the truths which he annoonced in his
writings; or had opportunity been allowed him for this purpose,
hie 8001" waa too impetuoDs to permit him to construct a cohereu'
dectriDal BJltem. He gives a correct 'View of the cue in the following remarkable words: .. I am born to be forever fighting with
opponents and with the dem himself, which gives a cantlOn ...
. . and warlike east to all my works. I clear the grollnd of
.tumps aod trees, root up thorns tlDd briars, fill up ditehes, rai..
........11 and smooth the roads through the wood.; bot to
Philip Melanchthon it belongs, by the grace of God, to perform a
milder and more grateful labor, to build, to rlant, to lOW, to water, to please by elegance and taste." Though the destruction of
eDOrIIIOl1I abaeea and erron WIll indispensably De088IIIlry, and
thoagh Luther waa remarkably fitted for this work, yet it was not
. . . imporlaot, that, in the bosom of the new CORlmunity, a IIlUl
ahould arise, who could arrange the detached parts of the teachlap of the gospel into one whole, and by the symmetry and
beanty of the edifice, win thoae mind. to the troth that clearly
saw the pemieious Dature of error, or who still doubted whether
ia the midst of 10 many disjointed fragments, a new and well-ar·
nmBed system could be formed. Hence Melanchthoo made it a
principal basin... of his life, to nnfold diviDe troth methodically,
10 that eyery one might be convinced, after a calm examination,
of the truth of God's word. In a visitation of the churches, in
1627, he fint learned the pr8lSing DecetJ8itiea of the people in reo
epeet to religiolls doctrine. TheDcetol'1l'lud, he zealously labored
to set forth divine truth with greater precision and simplicity, 10
u to prevent the bad effects which might flow fiom very eom·
mon miIBpprehensioDs nf the doctrioes of Luther.
Again, Melanchthon's labon aad infllleDce were of iBfJlltimable
eervioe to the Beformatioa, ia COIlIIeqUeDoe of his io&el1eewal gil\l
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-.I aar:ompliabed.......... With th. u.pIioD f I l " " " ;
M wu tM beet Greek aboJar of th. age. .b a teuIaer.lae . . .

quietad perfecdy uau.uniagilllUallMrj Ht pDllllllld oftlla&
coatagiOIlS eathulium, which gave him. tIaroagh tIM . , . . . .
of youag mea who thronged his lecturel from every part of EulOpe, a poIitioa of the ID08\ commaadiDl power aod ia6neoce.
'!be PJOIea&aDt doctrin_ were thUI usociated witIa the reri'"
.r literatuJe. Lather wu, by _
uMkilled ill the u...
......,. 01 aDeieat I..... A lUsh poIitioa fiw dat r-ied wwW
be asaiped him by .all unprejudiced jadgea, yet . . . .
... ia tbia ....pect
his luperior. his advice ill di. .
.... beias .....Iy IIOIIgbt and .....y vaIaed. Lather'1 tao. .
tioa of the Bible into GenDaa, the greM work of the Befe.I- - . wu largely iadebted to Ifelaaclathoa'. eaot philolrlPcal knowledg.. He reriaed and ....euded every pm of it, belidea tnul8lating the three boob of Macoabe.. ia a dictioD re.....,le for ill aimplicity and pmit)'. Ia ~he later
01
tIIis Bible, his careful band • ~verywhere manifest. ID lMO,
Lather WIOta to iii.. from Wol'l'Dtl, .. tha, we Mve .,.., . . .
pot to p_ witbont JOIIf aid, Job; Palma, lWverbs, Eccleaiutel,
the Canticlea, IaaiaIa and Jemniah." MeJaaohthoD'l knowledge
ef aDeieat pbilolophy W'U of DO liUle use in the coatloVel'liee 01
the BeformaaiOlL By this bowl.... be had an acbuitaeIa ...
tact in diecuniOll which very few could equal Be wu thas. _
aeveaal oocuioDa, .Babled to llDJavel the ID08\ iIltriaaae IOphw.
trieI of ...., lIomiab dialeclica. We may refer tb the ~
at Augaburg ia 1630,at WOl'IM ill 1640 and 1667,_ at ~
burg in 11St1. To this ability in Melaacbthon, no ODe 'WU more
Je8dy to give decided teatimony than Luther.
We may add tb., tbe e:ulted piety of MelanchthoD, accompaaied with all the gentler grace. of hulWlDity, was of iacalcula- .
I.le value to the Reformation. If tbe boldnell and UDq~
ble zeal of Paul relppeared in Luther, the attractive piety and
Joving Ipirit of Joba were DO 1. . appareDt in Melanchthoo. He
was tile beloved diaoiple that would bave been iDvited to lean oa
the Saviour's breast. Amid the fierce strif.. of the lixteeDtb
oeotory, how refreahiag it iI to find ODe who tried to copy tile
peecefbl aac:l forgiviDg temper of hie Muter, and who breath..
OD earth the apirit of Beaven. The individual, whom the Dnj.
venities were most IlDDnaa to I8Cllre, whom Beuehlin aDd :s.....
mOl· Joved and honored, whose eboicelt earthly u.awea were
tim old poeta _ 0IIU0n, wu mo.t 1'8DVkabJe far . . u.ua&ete.t
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Jofe. 'fte . . . . . or the ...........
eeald· Dot bat teel llae JlI""8f of IaiI eDmpl.. DOt . . . . to .....
IMt his . . . . ad ......... Ul . . OGDIiDu to RppOrt" . .

•••ilitt .... ftUerDal

--.bieIMeb,.

pro.-

Ia the fOUowiDr· pea-. ...
to detail, at....., Ie....,
tile priooi,m ""lIts io the life of Melanohthoo, apeeialty those
which reIMe kI his dQlll..aie -.I IOOiIal c........ . 'lbe.e bay•
the . . . part. ..-eel '" in tbe hiau_ 01 the BeAJr.
_ _ • aDd DaIIJ of tbeDl ia the Li... fill MeJUchthca Tbe
. . . . . . of the B.eformera are 10 well lluown, _ we)) . . tIM ....
..at llistory of the peaiod. tbat it wiD be uasee III rJ to dwell
1IpOIl them at ..,
TIae . . . . . ., . fiom which we haft
our ....JiaIe, is the.,,11 oC FnIderic Galle, pablilhed d
Balle, in lIMO, in .,~ pp. 8vo., under the title," Veraaell einer
Claanlcteriatik .laacbdlons ala Theolosen ... einer Batwicbo
.... Hi... ~" It ...... eompoeed itt the fbna of
_ euay, to wbiob die Tlleolosioal Faculty of the Uoivenit, of
Balle IrWMded. a pia in 1837. The _iject was ~
.........bly reinveetipled. aacl the treatise greatly eaIarpd. 'rbe
pmduetion b... 8VfIfJ mart of bamag come fJom an able and
eudicl writer. !til apeoial valu.. above all the pweeeding)le.
...... of the Bet'ormer, co...- in tit. ample ase wbioh the . .tbGt
.-lies of the. CorrMJlOlldence fJI Mel8Dahthoo, colleeted ud
publislaed by Dr. Bretschneider, in Biz vua qano, ODder the
pneral title of Corpus aeformatoralll. Much of dU OGmI8pon·
_ _ ea.i8ted before 0Dl, in IIl8Dt1Ieript.

......ro..

_wo

Ie""".

MelanchtJum'. Birth anel Parentose.
PIailip MelanehtboD was bam Feb. 16, 1"97. Bit 'alber.
GeoIqJe SchwarzeJd, was a native 01 Heidelbelg. He was a
.alCal lQaDufactarer of variOD' kinda of armor, and .. such wa.I
. held, in that turbDlflllt age, io high elltimatiou. He oftea vilited
the eoartl of .... pritaces, and enjoyed the apeoiaJ ftlyor of the
_peaw Maximiliu. As eady .. H96, be had taken lip lUI
abode iD Bretten, a lIDail towa in J3Men, Dear C'Adaruhe, theD ia
the PalatiDDte of the Rhine. Here he becurM OOIlIleoted in marMge with Barbara Reuter, daughter of tlae barpmuter of tbe
place. He ia represented as a man of decided piety and oneomJDOBty eDCt and feJ'YeDt iD his devetioDllt notwitbataDding that .
tbe baaia.- ia wlaich be wu eeppi woaJd .at ..... to be
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InoMble to the oaltifttiDa .fpel8OllU . . . . . . It is_.......
. . . chiuaeteriatio fact. tbat he .... ia the habit ef rilli.. 80m hi8
. . at . . . .to ia Older to .....' hie ....,...., prayer. u..t.
the Chriaaiao education of bia f'aIaily W'U 8D obj_ of paramoat
impoltaDce. In dais daty he foad .. e8iciea' co-laboler ill mwife. who'. deecribed as a dieenet ad pioaI WOIDaa,J ,..110 looMd
well to' the ways ef Iter bouMWd. ud Wfho ..,.pat. ill the f. .
.paUl abeeacea of
to i ....._
08 the miad. of h.
cbiIdreu. ive ill DtIIDber. the I...... of virtae aad piety wIaiM
aMy bad receiftCl from their father. ad to keep them _ far •
poIIible &em tile ooatamu.tiou of Yieo. Her falber. in the
of _ old age, foaad DO greater deJisht thaD in am"'g aad'ira1Inloti8g his gwudolMhlnm. PlIilip eapecially atllMted biB aue••
tion, .. a boy of extrllordiDary intellectual prom. .
TIle latheroC Melanohthoa died in 1601. after liDgeriDg leveral
year. uDder a cUeue, caued. _ it .... auppotlld, by bia driakiag water flUID a poiaoned. well. TbJee daya WON hia death, he
said
10. . : If Since I mD8t DOW die, I deaiJe tbat my obiI·
draa may be memben of tile cbueh, that tlley may live in COII1. . .niOD with it, may .ye the kDowtedge of God and 6Dally M
am ia eterDal glory." MelaDchtboa. mea'" tbia in the Poelila aad aabjoiDa: "I recoUect 111,. father aid tlteae thiDp wbea
be bl-.d me be6Gre hie dea&b." Niae daye befole his owa cJe.
a.ae, be repeated tbe .... WOIda to bit otWdrea.

her.....,....

da,.

to..

:&r~ ~

of .Melanc/&tNm.

MelaDchthon appears to bave enjoyed. all the advantagea for
edacatioa which were then lIOO8IIible. After spending a .holt
time in the elementary ICbool at Bretten, he.... placed under
Ibe care of Job Bungaru.. a domestic tutor. whose iDatruedou
I Wioaheim RY', .. mater Barbara matrona fuil honeeli_ima. liniulari .pienlia et morum gruitate praedit.a.... A elanA which wu frequenlly on her
ii,.wuthi.:
II

R. wbo ... &elr IJI8Dder
Tbo .... pIoqII_ kI8 eo ... -•
.... fII nIa .... -l1li4,
..., perlla.. be ......... Jul."

_ke.

IlelaaehtllOD 1Ome&i_ laid to bit ,apill: If Ditlioi boo a 111ft
yo. eli·
am obeernte." She remaiDed "'elYe yeare a widow after the death of ~r
Iret h.band. She _ labtleqaently twioe married. &ret &0 Cbrilt.opber 1'01.
be. a oiliseD of Breuen, .... after bil death to Melchior Beebel. Me.laadatboD
Jaad lliz brotben ........ iD-Iaw.
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lie wu .......m... ill IatU IiIet staoagly to....ia... 16 1 ...
• teMller," be ...... N1rbo .... au deeDeDt p ..........
wIao teased .. hODGJabI. old age ill Jlft'MhiDg the ppeaa' Pf...
..... Be cdDIpeUsi lIMIt ia ....yiag pmmar,. to • tJuoasb
willa .... eob8lnlctiODJ,... ..., to «ive the ..1•• for t1NIIly or
thilty' Jiaei of Virwil He aUc:nred me to omit 1l8ItbiBs. Wh. .
...r lIeU iato eIIOr, be ........ ~ yet witblUiDB . .. . . .
.... this DI8IlDer laa made _ a;,......n... Be ...... aoel·
.... 81_; M
me . . . lOa, aad I him .. a ....... uad I
IIItpe WI8 .haIl IhIrdy _ t in ~ glorJ. llowcl ....
tIaeagh ..iII clilldptiae ... _ft_; yet it,... DO& --tr, hi,.
patenull tk. . . . . . . excitiD& • ., to
He ClDIDpeIl.t
me .. look oat tile .... ia . . .veam, ., u.t I oaaW ....
them."
Dmtng two yean Kela.dIthoa lltt8llaed the pablie IICIw.d at
l'Anbeim, a t.ftoII • few mil.. 8DI.1th 01' BMteD, ill BIade& The
IOheol, theD aader tlaa elwg. of GtIoIp Simler, Iaad IIttaiMd a
high raak thtooghout GermMry. Bele lIIeIancbtbDll _ _ . . .
-}'itt prognes tat lOOn after he ..d eo..-tecI . . twelfth year•
..., ... p"'panJei to entw the UaiYenity oL BeicWbeIg. At. tIIiI
clelebrate4l i_tlt__ be NlIIaiJled tbNe y~ ud devoted )ria•
..., putieolarly to the Ittldy or the oIuIiC8.1 Be Med ill 1M
boue of Dodklr NlM, MIll taugltt the 10.... of the OOUIK of Li·
wenatein. He was cJistiDgaished abo.e all hi. ,..ral em....

loY"

diIis".

ion., by his acqnaintance with the Greek laragoage. .. Wh8Je
ehaU I find a Grecian '!" once exclaimed a teacber, .. he propounded a difficult question. With ofte voice, all the ICbolaJII
wied ottt: • MehmMrtboa ! MelaDchthoe!" Be .... IUbnitted
to tke de@ree of bachelor 01 ute, June 10, 1611. In MUS Be teo.
paired to TUbingea, where he IOOIl received a . . .ten depee,
... where be ooafirmed hie zeputatioo, panty by Ilia lecares _
the ancient classics and partly by tbe books which he published,
especially his Greek Grammar. He ..... now ranked among the
ablest philologists of hi. age. In 1616, Erasmus wrote: II What
promise doe. not that youth, or boy, as we might almOit term him,
Philip MelancbthoD, hokl oat? He is aboat equally eminent in
his knowledge of Latin and Greek. What acntenesa in IUJDI About thi. time. be abilDged hil _me. at the IafI8I&ioIl or BeDCblill, " . 8clnraw.erd to the more eaphonic one of Mel_hthoD. both word••ipilYiD«
in their rt'lpectiye languqee, 6laII _rIA. Thi8 ohaD.., of oamea w.. thea
.ot ImCOmIllOn, P. g. Beoohlin,origiDall, Reach, .. ita Latill.Ja-, ,..711_;
ErallDu'. Dame ia Dolch w .. o.r/uJ,tl. iD LUia, .0.... , ...
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fill

MelaaclatM . . - . bnre••, oodae . . attatioIl "' . . . .
dllheature. 111 other ....... of IIaowledp ... felt a deep ill....... WIaDe lit Heidelberg. he paIIJDed 1riIIl maeb .... tilt
...., oIlD1ltM..... aad _ _ _,.••Mer &be UeeIieD of 0..•
. . U.lYfldal, ad at TitJill&eD he aueaded the . . . . of 8t6fIer, who . . . . allMe diBtmgoilhe.L .. 1,........ _wrieeI,
•...t.m. I • • Oeoolampadlu ....,
BeIIiod ......
. . a . . . . . . . . . deeire . . . me, tItou8h I_tIleD .......
,..... ~ CMIlpNllenclla«. _...... other ~ Mltdibl to aha til. . ad MttiDg of the .... tbeIIe ........ IOqaadJqilata diu ..
We Pleialea," 110 ~ fit the mullitnde 8& Tiibiagen. eoald . .
• doepl StOtler." wt.ile hete MeJaaohtboa . . stadi. tM
JIftDeipJes &t law aad medioiae. 8till, he Mseaded with apeeil1
JDeaI .. puraaitll of a pbiIGIIophlcallllllare. The worb.f .&n.-.
. . which he bad
befMe eunoril,. perused itt derecti.e t.....
·Il.s. he no.. studied ill the otigiaal. prepariDg himaeif 10 . . .
an editioe of seme or them. Sabeeqaently theae worb 8IIp)I. . 8Klcb of hi. atteDtiOD. '1be thoreacha•• of ... pbileeopllioeaI traialng ...,. be Waned frora the fad, that tbe
htweea the NOIIlinaliatl and Beali.... whieh .... thea rqiDg at
T6~..... by hit exertions set at rest; tile young diepu....t
_teDdiDg ell tile side of the NenaiDali.... that Dift_1 idea
hage De Nality ill nth. but aie mere namel or menW abe....

_sa

lon,

ODD...,...,.

--Tho.

MeJanehthon'. Jeligious education...hile he . . . Oil.
der the parental roof, had been colldllcted ill lOme respects OIl
fa1se principles, yet it had served to implant within him a fieeh
aDd vipIooa faith. While a boy be bad the 8leateet delight ia
public wonbip, aad wu partica1arly attached to the lives of tile
in .fter life... what joy it gaYe aa
sain... .. I secolIect." be

.y.

when we were lada. to read the verses which .re fouod in the
legeods of the .iota. Similar lines were recited by the preach818 in the charch, aDd wbea we imitated the aermoaa.t home,
we repeatfMl those .ense.. Sabsequeatly. WOrDen and PIbrought IOmething to oar altar. u was custom.ry in the chwoh.
If we had had better instrnctors at th.t time. it would have been
more useful to os. Still, it was a part of domestic education to
I

Comm.

iD

Ep. IAl Thai.
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empJgJ obiIdren with IIICh tIaiDp...aIa ....
tbem ..
lOam
in the 1INe'- with &heir boiI&eIoa ~..
With theM early teIldeDciea to piety, it is not Itraoge dla& . .
IuaohtbGa, after .ueoaiV8 exctnioDa iaIo van.. ... GC bowledge. .boalcl· twn with e8lD8Il ),we to the atwiy, of tbeoIog.
A.t that time, bowever, &beJe wu little in tbia depulmellt of ...
~ ...tadied in the amvenlu., wbich ooald ....fy the miD.cL
With an almost total negI.ect of practical theolosY. a ayatea
JDIIde qp of abalnle ad bair-lIplltWag plOpCl8it.ioal. wu the peat
object of punuil, which, though uefal ill .harpeDi. . the intellect aDd worthy of admiration.. a IDOllwneDt of blllD8D iDleDOity, could Dever aatiafy, for any leugth of time, truly ~
feeliDp. Mel8Dohthon'. youthful eDthUlium wu e.ui&eel aac1
abIorbecl by thit iDpDious Sllp8l'l&n1CWr& He at a&&eativelJ
at the feet of Lempua, the tbeoJosical muter at TUb. . . . aad.
tile most celebIatecl &eacher in that departm.ut, ud aw IpIeBd
oat Oil a blult tablet, figauea in cbalk, cleIigDed to aid where verbal delllODJUatioal were not ItlflieleDto Thill for eumple, 1Ae
dootriae of tlaDaobstaDtiation was depicted. &ill, MeJancllta
IOOght for iDltrootioD, not merely in the lecto....lOom 8Ad ill the
VOllUD8I of the ~ ScboIaatiCit bot with his predileotioaa for
Nomipaliem, he eajoyed, for lOme time, pat _tisr.otioa iDthe
writiop of William. Occam, the restorer of this theory.1 Bu
this could las' only for a time. MelaaohthoD had. now CoDDd another ad purer IIOIUC8 of religious kDowledp; he bad. obtaiucl
fJom ReochliD a copy of the Bible. Previooaly Na great reJativell had giveD him a n~mber of valuable books, while he lived
al Pfon:heim with RellchliD's brother George, Bot the SCrip&urea were the mO,lt precious treasure. )Vith what love and deI Thus in 1521 he wrote: "Tu Yero, Occhame, deliciae quondal,1l meae."
Yet in 16119, he .y. to Ca_rarilll: "I tbulr. you Cor the Dialogues or 00"',:r-t they ale more CriJid thaD I bad MppaM4. ID die whole ..,..........
ie plaialy DO solid iDlvuoticm," Luther, it. i. weD Iua_D, Jwl oririaaJi,

,reat reyerenC8 for the .. Singular Doctor."
I He was related to Melanchthon OD the mother's side. Mel.nchthon, iD
his Polf-ils mentions the following incident: " I heard Reuchlin tel1ing that he
had heard the lectures of Argyropyla. in ItIIly OD ThDeydldH. When he eo.red the lecblre-room, he stated in reply to the inquiry of the teaoJa.r, tIIat be
ha4 001II8 to lilteD to _tbing OIl the Greek ....u.... BeiD, then ulr.eci;
Do you DDdemaDd Greek at all, he aDlwered, 1 do. Read, _)II ArUropylUL
Reuchlin tbereupon read a pusage. Do yoo undl'rstand it, .uE'd the lecturer? Somewhat, was tbe reply. What i. the IlE'nle? The younl German
pye it as well u he could. 0, said the lecturer, Greeoe, iD our exile, by
_ _ Oftr the
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IiBId did thelOfl'lg Ber~r expadate

t1v6r t~ ft~ds rJt diviDe
tnrth, pluckinl aDd ,.berl.., tIM WhblMmle ftnits which di\ff1l8
wiadolb Ids here eMIed to pnr. .. III readill# tid. book," h~
_,., .. he wee 10 ClOIIltIlat tbtrt ItObodt wonld beHeft that tbe
wlume wtlich ........,. CIarrIed ill hit! beIoIb, was • sacred (me,
bat rather dIM he . . . eDamoted -.ith lOme piolfute author."
'11aroagh this lteldr applt.tioa to the sacrecI ntiftp, lIis eyes
~ ope_eel to peI08ift itttG.-bat • barreb .deiert Chrilrti8.1lit1
W been bcJnM bJ her bIs~ and elellt. For efttbple, Ii Mat
_cI &om the ptll(lit a propotritioD of AriltGtle; andther preaehecl
thet the wooden Iboe fA the Franciaeans was made of the tree ot
k.,.,ledge in Paradite. 'While ItIch puerilities were proclaimed
ia the honse of Gckl, MelanobtMn often read the Bible in iii·

Ienee, doring the time of public worship, thongh sometimes there·
by sabjecting himaelt to malevolent remark. His love tor the
troth and for free iaqairy, WM much heighteDed by tM result or
the controversy which tbe Cologne theologians had waged with
Beuchlin.1 'Ibis eminent scholar bad been compelled for his
own jilltifioation. to prepare some papers to be .ent partly to the
Papal court abd partly tp that of the mnperot. ~ elegaut ttana·
kript 01 tbese, MeJanohtbon made urith bis own bands, fot the
.... of tbe author. This f'Hebdly ~rvice greatlt contributed to
enlighteb his ewn jocigment in respect to the state of the cllnrch
IUId the demands of the age. Still more u.eful was the frequent
perIOnaI iatereoune whicb Ite DOW enjdfed with :Reuchiift, who
tben lived at 8tottgard aDd often rodtf to TnbingeD to spend sev·
eral days with hi, young friend. 'nteir lo...e was like that or •
lather and his ohild. The enlightened and unprejudiced mind
the elder necessarily exerted a great iniluenoe on the suaceptibltf
heart of the younger.
In the Promence ot God, Benehlin beealDe the means by
whieh MehmcbthGil was directed to a wider and important field of
labor. Prederio the Wise, Elector or ~ODy. was DOW in seareh
or a competent teacher of the Greek language for his l1e.-ly
imnded nnivenrity at Wittenberg. Beueblin being coDlulted,

or

,... __

I "'~ia
temecl to ..tt die 81'" .fiIl1 dilipll&l1, aM to ..",
&Jae Ii•• T......1d .i&la.laiaa on bill &ra..Ie. Wile_ M Iaa.twllOk.........
ador to Muilllilian, he took a Greek lie. Te.talllent, written in IOldeD Ie....
ten which Erumu. lINd ia hi. edition oC !.hat .olume. Two Venetian am....don were thea at t.he court, one of !.hem .id to hla colllpaDion, " 1.0 !
_
who Ir.aow lhi............ applaadecl io 08I1I1&II1, bat are dftpiIed
. . . . . . iol...,."
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could ,.",.....d DO • • for the poet with gNater CODftd.CI&
thaD lI4eluachtboo. .. He will pIOmote,"._ Beuehlio." the
bonor, replltatioo and lII8Iulnea of the _venity. For I bow
DO ODe amoag the GarmaDI who • . . . - him, except Emma
of Rotterdam, who ia .. BoUuader. Meluebthorl'" goee be·
,.ODd UB an in Latio." To lfeluaobthoD he wrote Jaty 24, 1618;
.. Lo! a letter baa arrived flOlll oar gracious priDce, aDder hill
own aipature, ill wbieh he
yOll pay and favor. 80 I
will DOt DOW addr8111 you ill the worda of the poet, but of ~e
promise of God which wu vOllcbaafed to believiol) Abmbam.
• Get thee oot fiom thy Dative Jud alld from tby kindred and from.
thy father's houe to the laud which I shall .how thee. And I
will make of thee a gr_t _tioo, aod I wiU bleas tbee aDd make
~y ame great and t.boU dalt be bl8lled.' Such is the preaen·
timent of my miad. So I hope of thee, my Pbilip. my care, my
·coDlOlatioil. Go thea, with joy and pod oowap."

pIOID_

MelancktAon tJI PrqfUlOT qf Greek.
MelanchthOD &raveUed 00 horseback from Tiibiagen to Witte...
berg. At an age 10 yOllog and with heart 10 suaoeptible, h.
m ...t bave been the subject of varioua and condietiag emotion..
He was quitting a univelBity where he had labored indefatigably
to BOW the seeds of true learning. But instead of geoeroas support. he had been met, for the mOlt part with the envy aad mal·
ice of the defendants of the old phiJ08Opby; hia motivea bad
been traduced, and hiB doctrines, as they could DOt be reCll&ed bY
argument, were made the butt of poor attempts at wiL With
the esception of Simler, prof..aor of law, he seems to have had
little sympathy amoog the leading men io that ancient and bigoted iDatitotioo. On the other hand, be waa now leaviag the
exeitiog acenes of Southern Germaay. the placea of his birth.
and edllC&tioo. He had bid fateweU to DOt a few young mea
whom he had charmed by hie entbllaium. and made his 6J'IIl
friends by hie gentlen... and love. And above aU, he W88 leaviOl
the honored BeIlCblio, who had been to bim more than a father.
Beside.. he was DOW entering upoo a new and untried sphere.
To aD adlll&, esperieDced in the variOUII fortones of life, the foture
'WOuld have occasiODed lOme IOlicitade. How much more must
a heart like that of the sensitive and youthful Reformer ha ve been
aft"eeted! The thought of meeting Luther whoae fame W1l6 DOW
estendiug over Christendom, must have been altel8ately eleftt.

a
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He 11M ....., .... the I0Il or the miner,
whose spiritual .........r .... rillwiag on the old fortreues of papacy. Tbe ruddy aoel bashful stripling might IeeDl small in tbe
eyea of the champioD oC FIOteataatilm, wbo was not always
YeIY coallidera&e towarda his week_ brethren. Bnt he went on,
truting in hie Almighty Guudia, who was openiD! beCore him
.. a wide field of labo~," not free iDcleed Crom sharp thoms, but at
&at full of ftoW8a At Nii_INIr!, he formed an intimate aoqnainlaDce with the celebrated Pirckbeimer. At Leipaic, he .....
treated with marked hoapitality, especially by George MoseDa.
DDS, ptoleseor of Greek. A apleacliel entertainlllftt was provided in bonor of tJae ·yoa&bfol gufIIIL 00 the 26th of .August, 1618,
be reached Witteabe" and filat introduced him_If to Luther.
His reeeplion wu aot very ubilaratiag to bie spirits. Luther
bad lIOIDe misgiviltp, .. he aotieed the timidity and DIlimpoeias
aterior of the youag Greeian. On the 29th, Melanchtbon delivered hie filat lecture in the haD of the anjvenity, on Improvemenla in the Education of Youtb. BeCore him sat all the citiseos who made any pretenlions to learning, and the FIOfeuonl of
all \he Facalu. with their pupil.. Lather listened to him with
the dOMet aueolion. Three or foar daJ1l afterwards, he wrote :
II Philip bad a ClIUWded anditory.
.As Ioag _ he lives, I desire no
other teaeber of Greek. He b.. u:eited in aU the theologians,
the hiBbeat _ wen as the lowest, a zeal for the study of Greek."
It may be readily imap.ed bow delighted the Reformer wOltld
be with this Cruh aceeRion to the streugtb of a univenity with
which, in his view, were bound up the hopes of the church as
well as of true learning, A Cew weeks subsequently. be addreued him with the worda, .Mi ~ ~! Melanohthon, Oil his part, Celt .uonstY attracted towuds an individual,
who, with indomitable coarage, had altered the field apiast tbe
Coes of truth, and . who was witllal a man oC the warmest and
IIlClSl geneJOOS feelinp. In him the JOllthful ProI'euor recogDized the geouine hoaettt Gel'lDlUl beart, true and unfeigned
piety, rare aoql1aUatance with tbe Scriptures, joiaed to an exam·
plary practice of their precepIB and extraordinary endowments or
inteUeot.
Melanchtlaoo's nccesa iu teacbiog was suob as might be anticipated. He was convinced tbat it ..... oaly by a fundamental
philological training, that young men could be prepared for the'
lervice of the church. Beautifolly be IOmewbere writea: .. To
neglect the }'Oath in a Sta&e is like laking away the Spring ftom
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tile ,..... W'-, we au it..., .... ~ let .... 1IIIIIooIa me
tQ ,...te, for witboat tUm reliPa CUDOt be IUietai...... It tile
_4y of the lei..... it aesleeted. ferMI. t1arbeu Wl11 co~
....r the ..tire OO8UQOn._~" Ja hia pMIioD lOr the lhIdy .r
GNU li&elature, M. .obtbota ....,.....ct aU tile teaob. . of ...
... The youth ud childna tommjtted to ....... were thoroagIJly iDatrDcWd ill tile puamue of the two oIuIical w.p..
..... Be de1ivete4l1eo&_ Oil ftIiou Greek ud lAtin aatben I
iar eDlDple, OIl Bomer. Diad ill 1619. aDd OR PtiDy'a Natral
BiatorJ in laD. At t.bM periDd wile 10
01
__ieal learailtl eoalcl be fouad oaI, in the 11&8. er libtaDee.
til. biDdran.... wllicb he had to...-moat, w.n often i8cNdiWe. II I remember," a,. Wiuheila, .. that wbile I wu at Wit.0'*'l--8t two y..... ud beard aar deueIt teacher 1...
lure OR the Philippic QllLUou of DelllOltheDeI, there were 0Dly
three hearel'l bead.,.. Qlyaelf; .. we wwe compelled, for waut of
copa., to tranllCribe for our 01PD ue from the .iagle copJ of ov
iQIarqoter; yet, Dotwitbalaadiag all theae difticultiee, be labored
,nih iocooceivable patience, thougb .uffenD! lDucb from want 01
aleep aod . . . . . ill·health." la &hie braach of WIor. Melucbthea followed e10aely in the footste.. of E _ i while the
Jat;w adftQoed cluaieal culmre, IIlOre b, biI writi. ., the forma'
er aided it e8"ectaally b, hie oral j . .lIuctiou. .Piof.... H....
bruld of TiibiDpa. in hi. fUDeral oration for Meluebtboa, a,.
tt.t bis heare,. 80IDetimea amooated to two . . . . . aad - .
theee were priDcee, OODnta. baroaa aod multitudu or the Dobility.
A.t the aame tilDe, tIlia illuatrioas acholar spoke of him_If with
the ubJ)ost moduty. Writiog to Wolfpng Fabriciu. he R,. :
.. Eraalus, that glory DOt GIlly of the pruent age. bot of aU ....
_ cut the die for us, you. WoIfpng" Oeeolampadil18,"_
folio. next. I thiak Martin uad CarIstacb will do -etbiD«.
These I.hall follow,_ ~~..
Before the eod of Septemlwr, Melaoahtboa dedieatei to . .
elector Frederic a Tranalatioa of one of Lucian'. W«b; io 0.tober, he printed the Epiatle to 'lltus and a...u DictiOBU'f; ia
November, he wrote the preface to a Hebre.. Gram..,. He

-J"''''

immediately undertook a more elaborate work, 00 Bhetorio,
whiob appeaNd io three boob. io Jeau."., 1618. In Febnwy.
tilowed umber m.courae i in March ad April, editions of MYual PlUtuch'8 writiop with a preface. In 1690 his CompeDd
of DiaiectiClt was published. AD edition of thia boot and of the
Bbetoric appeared aftenruda with mllDy alteratioM. All theM
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..... ,... dDae cItIdaw a yeq diveni8ed ... 1MeIiouI .....
ef teaebiDg. f o r . . . . . . . ..urteok to «We iulnlotioa ia
Hebrew .. wen .. Gteek.
The acbolare eaupt tM eath....... of their teaehw. II The,
... ia iDdUSlrioaa .. anta at the llDiYersity.".JlI LutJaer. B.
fonDa in the mode of iuwotioa were propMed; with the .,.
.....IioD of Frederic. lec&Drea were diaooDtiDaed wbich iliad _
value bat for the achoIutio a,.tem. and odae.. were aubetita,ed •
fouDded. 08 oIaaaiell atudies; tbe oooditioal.~ wbich academical depeea were graatecl were renciered Ie. MVore; Dew vie. .
8IId ideu wem intlDduoed, all which ..oded to place WitteDbelw
ia atmDg CODbUt with the other maivenitieL
.. It . . . an important circa..... ace... . , . Baake.1 .. that a perfect muter of: Greek IUQ88 at tbia momeat at a ani_raity. where
the development of the Law theolog aJNady led to a retara t8
the Jim geaaioe doowaellta of primitive Christianity. Lather
IIOW bepa to
this atwly with eam.m.... Ilia ....
was relieved aad bia CODidenee atreDltheaed, when the II8U8 01
a GIeek pIuue tmew a lNlddeo lisht OD his tbeoIogical ideu.
WheD, for eumple. heleamed. that the idea of repeotaDOe (roeDi&enua). which. acconliog to the IlIDgIIage of the Latin ohwob.
1ipiAed. expiatioD or satiafactioD, aipified iD the orisiaal coooeptioo of Christ IIDd his apoetiea, DOtbiog bat a ohange iD the atate
01 the miDd, it seemed ...if a miat was aaddaly witbdrawa ma
Worebia.y.....

pa.....

Me'lmaclatktm tJ8 Tkeological Proftuor.
MelaachtbaD. DOl. long after he came to WitteDberg, hepa to
labor directly for theolosY. With his eDCt knowledge of Greek,
_ lectoree OD the New TealalDeat could DOt have oocuioaecI
him mach diJliculty. With rea&leaa eDthaaium he .ought to
_pply ia a abort time bia defectiYe bowl... of Hebrew•
.. Oor Philip,"
Luther in 1619," is DOW engaged. ia Be.
brew; so &real is the fidelity and indultry of the man that h.
eearcely pads.. any paiDa." His zeal for theologicalatodi.. wu
mooh augmented by the famous disputation at Leipaio, iD the
_
of 1619. wileD he became more deeply convinced of the
contrariety of the prevailing church doctriDes to divine truth.
The taUDting lIIDguage of the pompous Eck: .. Keep still, Philip,

sa,..

I Ruab'. BiI&o.,. or abe BeJ'oMa&ioa••• II. ca. 3.
VOL. III No. 10.
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IItI8Dd to year cntD .tacti8e ... do DOt tleeble rae," i.,..... hila
boW' to aPJ'ly biJuelf with . .t eameatIIeIa to theoIcJ«y. 0.
the 19th of 8ep~mbet, of the IllUDe ,..., be beaute bibli_
hooaiaureate, ill OOIDpeay with .JobIl.qricolL Hie &lit theolotieelleehtNt were oa the Epiltle to Titu fa 1618. Ia the fbIlow. . year. be lechUed OR th. Pa.Im8. the Epi" 110 the B.omM.
bd OD Matthew'. o.peL Ia NfeNaee to the Jattao, Lather
. writes: .. I am eorry that 108D0t Mad all the brethren to Philip'.
tbeoJopalleGtol8 _ Matthew, at6 o'eloeir ill tile JIlOI'IriRg, '!'bat
IiUle Greek goes ahead of 1M ia theology illlelt." Melaaobthod.
theologieallaboll were greatly iDoreued iB 181-23. by Lotbet'.
frequent absences ftom Witten.,... '1bie ..... eepeciaHy tM
cue. wIleD the Reformer wall ill atteDdance on the Diet at WonDI.
8tiIl. as we sballlRlbeequ_dy''''' his iaterest in the8e .udiel
. . . eomewbat ftOCilating.
. At lensth. after much eIOrt Lather preftiled oe the Elector in
1_, to appoillt MeIaDChthOll in • formal lDIUUler. Proleeaor of
":l'heolosY. and to anjgn him • eaIuy as 1IICb. What a bleuiDc
tin. arranpment became. ill the sood Pwoftdenoe fIl God, to
Germany and Christendom. it woald be difBcolt to ieeoribe.
8tndenta tocked to his leeturea, sa,.. Heerbnmd. not 0DI1 tioIIl
Germany, but from almost aU the countriel or EtIIOp8. Multitudes, attracted by the spleodor of his name, reeorted to W-. . .berg ftom Fnmce, England, Hunprf, '.l'raII8yl.uria, Polaad, Behemia, even from Italy itself, yea from Greece. The mode ia
which Melanchthon lectured, was not encb .. prevails in GermaDY at the p.",eDt time. He adopted, in a measure, the 800ratic
Ityle. By queatioDS addressed to particular individuals, he lOught
to eunu the monoto8Y of BD eul'Ciae ud de~ the tllleDt
the pupil. In addition to his common lecblrea on week daya, b.
pYa on Sundays BDd festival",.., fiuniliar GpoeitioDS of the
Gospels ia Latin. Thill pJBCtiee be continneci with.peat_.
aeientiouaoeea dmiD!' the eleveD leal , .... ·of his life. On tbiI
aubject Cbriatopber Petsel, to whom the world is ·indebted Jbr
these in9aluable fruita of MelanobthOD'a JaboIa,l ___ the tol..
lowiDg ••tement: .. Wben the university was reipen... after tile
&hmalcald war, on uoount of there being lII8Ily Hnnpriaaa
who ooold·DOt wnder.aand the IIeIIIlOD8 iIl.the German ~

or

I Publiabed ODder the tille, " Pa.tilla Melanthoniana h. e. LectioDum Evangelicarum .... Ea:plicationee piae el erodilae Philippi MeIaDthoni •. Hanoy.
159C, 96. P. I-IV. Melanchtholl _ DeVer a,-c.hH.
ezpl8lll,
iDl~,Ep~ ... ,......
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c1eIWered ia tile . . . . . Mlbn.'" .,..... Ie .,wo... a,..
peJa for their beReftl; on
at his own houeo
tiJeoD, on ~t of .lite IDIIltiaade or ....., be NIAOVed 110 tIM
.,.blic b.u ....18 leuNil or dieeoa-. ill _bleb he was ace.temeel, iB turiliar 1. . . . . to .,
the priaair-i pGia.. of iN
tat OD whieIa .the. MnDoa bad. been foDDWo .Aa be bIId ....
• • experience in tile trainilll of aha JOB. . . . wu flluh_
with the . . . ·mona ......iag, he uapted ... iutnaetiOM to the
_paai_of ........., of whom tIwe . . . . lDIIItitade of JOIIIh,
.... lDIIIly who were ·ateN hoyt. He was ~ 110 iD....
. . . . ~tiral _" histlOrieal. matteIa with . . catecbetical
ad ~iea1, ID tlaat tbeNbJ lIIe lechue . . . _t ooly usefal
.., all, bat
aad .,e_ble. TMre are . . . who . . . .
fJ'OlD the year IMe 110'" happy clepMuIe c- the preeent life ill 1660, he deliyered 8CII.rOely.y ___ which WfII8
-.ore flOPalu thaD tbeae, Tboagh he wu DOt aaecl to dietate at
all, bat spoke willa the Dtmoet fieedom ID tOt he JDiPt pIOCeed
aore rapidly and brUIg tile. eser0i8e withia the hoar,.all there
were DOt ....tiItg daoIe wbo OOtIld catch ud pdt OIl peper t .....
tamiIiar, ve....l diacoan.; there·-..e __ even .,
....t they did aet omit die sabordi~at.e points. ~ .... tb
usiety, I8CIl the . . . at that time to Mar the p!U teuber!
eou.ta, buG.... DO. . . . . . . . . . . or all ....... and,..."...,
the oW, J'CIUIIIID8D . . boJ- ia p!M .....be.. lumg 011 tile litef tile ilHlUucler:'
If It .... of in." I-We wiDe to MehmeIdboD," ..,. .....,
,. tlat he ooaId here dewte h~lf to aobjecla which 6Bed . .
whole IOUI, ad ~at be DOW fouad the .......ce of thoae forma 110
whicb his atteDtioD h..t .... hith.,.., priacipally direeted. lie
embnaoad with eatlluiaam.dae tIiIeotopal 'lie... of Lath. and,
above an, ... pmfbDDd _poeitioD. of the dOClliDe of jll....tioa.
Bat he wu DOt ronaM·to NCeiq.theae opiDiolUl ,..avely. Be
..... one of tbose estaordiDary apiriu, appeariDg at .... iDternII,
who attain to a fall pIIU8IeieD and 1118 of tUir powed at an
early period of life. Whea be went to WlUenbarg be . . . bat
jallt tweatyoODe. With the preei.ion which eoIid pbi~
udiea _Idem ftU.l to impart, with the Diee iIIIItiaot natural to die
hme of bia mind, he Hised the ~ elemeut wbioh .....
oft'ered to bis grasp."
A still more extensive .pbere of inHuence was opened to Me·
laacbihoD, by the publication of a multitude of theological writ·
iDp. Most of thel8 wem the leotarea which lie W deliYel8d

Baa.,. .....,.
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to JUs papilla, or ·these at ·1..- . , at tile . . .dati. of 1hM&

Luther hiIuelf choee to ItriDg oat lOIIle of theee Je0bne8 ......
reptitiOMly, lather thaD permit them to be eon8necl to the .....,
limits of the leetare-roem. lienee. without the ...".,ledge· ~
the ........... he publillhed Melaocbthou'.. &positia of the Epieo
. . to the Boman. and Corinthians. to wbiola he bad himeelf lietened i. the lectMe-room. He tbas charaeteriatieallf
addresses the author: .. It i. I who 'pnbJiah this COIDIDeatary of
..,..., and I aead yourself to you. If yo_ are DOt atilied witla
, . . . . . you do ript; it is enoogb that JOU pl8lllle us. Yon.. ill
the fAult. if there be any. Why did you DOt publiah them JOUr_If? Why did JOG let me'" COIIlmand and Ulp you 10 pub-liab to DO purpose? Tbis is ..,. cLtfeDce . . . ;)'OIL For I . .
wiUiDg to JOb you aad to bear the DalIla of a thief; I ·fear' •
..,.,.. eoml'laiau .. lIOC8aatiooa."
llelanchtbon was the first to whom th. PIoteetaat church &Ie
iadebted tor what eM be properly styled. MaD_I« System at
religioue doemn... Bill labun in tbis ciepartmeat of t.beoaosJ
WeN of tbe'''''''' ftlue.
The origia of die YoIame to.moll
we refer was, in . . . .e. _ _Iy aecideataL In . . lee.... _
She Epistle to the BomaDs, be had diawu 111' for the benefi.t C1l
biB hearers a summary of the moat important topics bancUed .bf
the apoatIe. Tbia little abatract was printed by lOme of his pu.piIs without his approbation or knowledge. .Aa __ as he .,..
ceived its imperfections, be determined to publi8b it in Ul ~
IIIapd and more complete form. Thus or¥netecl his Loci Com_lDes, fi.nt printed in Wittenbeq iD 1621) Wh~N'ler in GarIIIBIlY, any deaire had been awakened fOr the Befoanation of the
aurch, this blllDe received a warm wetcome. Lather especially. was almost 1aeeide himself for joy. .. The _It deserves," be
eaclaimed... Dot. ouly immortalit.y but to be admitted amoDg the
CIUIoDical boob. Whoever would DOW beeome a theologian _
peat advantages, for ia the first place, he h.. the Bible wbieh is
BOW .., clear &hat he can understaDd it without tliIIiculty. Th_
let him read Philip'. Loci Communes, 10 tbat he will have tile
whole of it by heart. Wbea he h.. tbeae two thinp, be ill a
tIaeologian whom aeither the dem DOl any laeretio ClMl paD dowa•.
tU'ld tbe whole of theoIogy.1aD4ia opea before him. 10 that he
I The Cull title i., Loci Communes Rerum Theologicarom, RU HypolypoRB
TheolOfiClU!. Aoclore Pbil. Melanch. In 1821, Aoguw pohlilhNl an edition
of this work, at the cotnpl"tion or the tlaird oeatory CI'OID tile pGltlieatioII of
.... til Mi&ioat willa note. hiBloriaal _litera". •
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_ , . . . . for . . . . . . .hat he will TIt.... iC .......... lie
. .y NIId ftilip'a Comm. . ..., _ :aomu.. ad may _bjoin IDJ
GND...,..tariea on Galatia.. ad ~y.'" tim. gain a
. . . . . .toet of WUIde. Yoa .... fiDd DOlle . . . . . all bie boob,
wItere the _ . of reIiti- is nbibited ill her piIOpOrtioae thu
.. tbe Loci C o _ a Bead aU the fatbea aDei leoteDtiariet,
, . will tiad DGthiDI to be compued with it. Tbare it DO beUaboot, after the Bible, thaD thiL"
. TIle &.at JMIitieo ... iauaediately aha1l8ted, .d two lIDO. . ecIi·
.... were • .....w the lame Yellr. Up to 1626,~ye years6etreatile Mel __ pIiDted.AftMm Ii_ira LatiDand_iD a...
maD, with bid I .... ·iJDponaat alterationL ID the ID8IUl lime, ..
llelaochthcm w. .cq_iriag IDOIe leemiDIJ aDd experieaoe and a
judsmeDt. lIOIIle peiDta appeared to him to Deed aD ea.
tire, otben a partiU reYiaioo. Ia lf36, a _ew editioa appeared
UDder the title of Loa CommODes dIeologici. 'rbi, wu iD IIlIUlJ
........ a DeW' wo& It wu dedieated .. Ben.., VUl of Bag.
lime!, ill .order to OODeiliate hia favor towarda the Lutbelua.
TIle kiag JMeiyell it gruiouaIy aDd I8Dt'the author two budnd
Moata.1 Tbe wolk in thia form paaNCl tbroagh. in Hvea,.....
.,.,.. edi.... ia LatiD and . __ in German. 'Ihe traDalatioD.
iIlto the yemacular Iupage ........ by Joataa 10..... TIle
work WM _bjected ill lMO to _ther tboJoDlJb emendalioD, eI·
peciaIIy ia tile .de6DiIiou of eooleeiaatioIl tenDs. ID thia thUd
Iona, it wu pabliabed, duriDg the.aatllor'. life,,,,,,.,.,,.,Iour Ii....
ill Lalla, ad. at the . . of 1626, it bII4 been pabliehed ,.,.,..
in LaIio aud tAirtMa in Germu..
A.moDg tM more importaDt worb at a theological character
wbieh )I._thon pabliahed, were the followiag: on the M·
oeDe Creed; Defeaoe apiut Eck; Oration for Luther; Apol.oIf for Luther apiMt the decillion of the Paris theologians; BIl·
1IWe. to the impioua ArticIee of the Baftriaa lDqaiaition; alIo,
. ftIiou worb apiD8t FIacias, Oejender, 8laDcar ad others;
the..lapballJ Coaf..... and ita Defence, p1lblished i1l 1A1,
ad·a s-t1r improved aditios of the tame in 16&0; Opillions of
_ e of tIae .ADcient Pathers ntlatiag to the Load', Sapper; a
waue reapeotiag t1ae aatbority of the CIluoh aDd the Writiap
the..Aaci..ta; aad the Confeuioa of the Doctrioal Belief of
the s.- CIIIIlrda.ea, pnbliahed in 1661_

.under

... u..

or

I Thi. dedication cau8I!d Melancbtbon .,.. trouble.
Luther ... not wboUy
pIeaed with it. In llWO, MeIUlebthon wrole: II Let U8l1top pni.illl the EIlIRIb Nero."
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" 1D tOIle ad 1itJIe,' Melanohthon'l later WJidIII' 1Nle Bet . . . .
to hit earlier. For 8ftIIlple, m. A.JXlIIeKiee for Latber, pablilbell
in 1621, are cbaraeteri2led by great .elepDee, 'spirit _ heho. .
er aictioa, while lOme of his pNdactiooa of. later date ue toe
MDIe and IObolutic. This proli~ity was IOmetimes repl8beDtlecl
It, Luther. It appears to have been oeeuioDed, in part, by the
auietiea and IOrroWB with which hie adYUlciog yearl were at'8ieted.
No ODe had • more thorough convictioD 01 the importaaoe 01
logical order in tbiakin! 8Ild writiDg. than Melucbtboa. III biI
,yiew, the firSt requisite for a theoJosiaa was the ability to tine).
op a aabjeot methodically. Hudly uything did he DlOl'e aw.
than that confnled and pmmilCU0U8 ooUocation of topiea whiah
appeared in the pl8duction, of IOIIle of hie COIltempoariel. Ja
the attainment of a jult method in writmgon theoJosicallUbjecll,
hi, .tadies in philosophy were of eminent eerrioe.
Pel'8picuity was another quality which he highly esteemed aad
earIlestly lOught. .. It ,is in vain," he remarks, ., to expend the
ntmost paiDs in science, if we never attain the power clearly to
present the thougbta of the .out" Tbia art he viewed u the
'1DOf8 nece_ry in a theologiBll, from the feet that be can aU8ia
his object Dot 10 much by a sudden excitement of the pueions ..
by repeated 8Ild thorough instruction. Hence, in hie later WJitings, one eIln very rarely detect anything of an hyperbolieal ud
estravag&nt Datnre. U I love," he sa,.., II the aael expl'ellioll,
ud I callout aloud in the school daily, that every oue should tate
pains to select appropriate language. I wish that llfN1e would
, ever follow me when I make use of terms which are not pertinent; I am a very severe judge to myeelf, and I .-mend others
who employ a vigorou8 cenlOl'8hip." By lbis appropriateDe18 of
8tyle he meant a clear, natural and popular medJod of address, alike intelligible to the learned 8Ild lmleamed. ,Thill per'apieuity, which he 10 much vallled, was greatly promoted, in hiS
own cue, by his disrelisb for innovations or novelties in theologieal
, terms.--a feeling which the German of the present day is not too
prone to cherish. Xenophon relates that wben HippiaB came to
A.thens to hear Socrates and had aabd him what he bUlght in particular, tbe philosopber replied: .. Tbe IllUDe things concemiq tile
same," and sJlbjoined, .. But thOll, since thou art 10 extraordinarily intellectual, C8Ilst perhaps alwa,.. utter IOmething new." To
this incident Melanchthon often referred, in order to warn his pupils against a prurient love of novel pluaseology, II Many are the
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lie . . . . . .n who do DOt., the _ . tlaiap in the
__ mauner. It iI the rJape aod cone ot tJae church, that mea
. . . . . . . for cbup in JUpect to the torm of ita peculiar dookin.."
. , . - - ,It

.

Melanohtbon was married, Nov. 26, 1620, to Catherine, daughter 01 Jerome Crapp, burgomuter at Wilteoberg.l Although, in
dais Itep. he foUowed the advice of Luther and lOme other frie •
..dler tbaa hie OWll judpent, yet he to.od 10 maoy escellent
in bia wife, aad 10 mach happiness in the relation, tbM
IIbortly aftc5r his marriqe he wrote to Gunther, .. that he had
married a woman who was eertaioly worthy of a better 1DIUl."
They had roar children, .Anoa, Philip, George and Magdalen.
CanaeJariulDeDlioM that Melanohthon bad always regudei
little children with al.moIt exoeuive tendernea. This fact would
IBM UI to infer that hia own children must have beeD very dear
to him. We may mention two or three incidents in illutraUon.
One lDorniDg wben Me1ancbthoo wu weeping. perhaps on ao_ t of the diviaiona and lid Hate ot the chnrch, his little .Anna
IUl up to him, and with the moat artieu sympathy, wiped away
. . teuB with her little apron. .. Thia token ot her sympathy,"
he afterwards wrote," weDt to my heart." At another time
while siUing ill the nursery, with ooe hand rocking the cradle
ad the other holding a book, a learned Frenchman was intro.duoed to him; the atranger showed not a little astonishment in
iading a maD 10 distinguished in such a place. One ot biI
daughters, having stayed from home, on a certain occasion, longer
thaD the preacribed time, her father uked her, on her return, in
a half serioaa, halt playful way, what she would say to her mother, who would aeverely reprove her. 'nte little girl, with the
. moet bewitching aimplicity, answered, "DOthing," The fatiler
. . . greatly delighted, and ued frequently to reter to it as altopther in point when he was called to meet the &hUIleS of IUs
enemies. In a puaage of hia writings. where he is showiog how
·deeply implaated is a parent'8 aft"ection for his child, he reren to
the example of Ageailana, which might be very naturally applied
to hiDt88lf. .. One day when Ageeilall8, DOW old, was riding on a

·fI--

a He pointed out the day to hi. pupils by the line.:
A _cllil bodle l"aclt ada paI& PbIlIppu,
Nee ,.obII Paull . . . . . . 18..1.
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'INCJda IaOIIe wi&h bla . . AIebidaalaa, aIIowiItg . . bow to l*-

bm the feat. a priDce aaddeDly intemlpted diem. • Tell DO OM

of .this. I entreat YOl1: said .ApIiJaua to the ...... • aa&il , .
have IOns of your own.' "
But the domestic happioeu which Melanehtbon enjoyed, wu
interrupted by various cares and IIOI'IOWB. Ria lOll George, who
was bom at Jena in 1627, (the plague having compelled the fame
ily to remove from Wittenberg.) aDd who bad become to
lather an object of the ulmOst aJfectioo. was tom tiom hia ....
brace by deatll when \"0 yean old. II Nolbing in life," he writet,
.. waa ever deuer to me than this child. Be wu elldoweel witIa
atraordinuy giCt& What a blow his deatll baa iaSicted u,.
me, words caDDOt deeeribe. No IOD'OW, except a S8IIIe of tH
wrath of God. caD eqaal that of parente in the 108"eIiDp or lea
their children. This IOnOW will lut.. loD& u the miDd ia
....." Bul he w:u called to _ifer more ptOtnotecl pef by the
eYeilta which followed the marriage of bia eldeet daagbler, .AlUla,
with George Sabinu& II For her." -JII ClUIleI&riua. II he ba4 aD a ..
traordioary aifectiOD. To hiBb intellectual endowaae... ab.addecl
the charms of piety aad of a wiuDing gentlenea l Sabia..
seems to have been a vain. self-conceited and ambitious ....
thougb by DO meaD. WIUlting in talent. He WILl • Dati..e 01
BrandeDburg. aDd came in 1623. at tbe age of fifteen y..... to
WitteDberg. On aecouat of his intellectual promiae, eapeoiallJ
in poetry. MelaDchthoD received him iDto hiB own boase as a
pupil. Afterwards he studied law and theD applied himaelt widl
great seal to the clusica. till he was appointed proCeaor of "....
at Fl'IUlkCart on the Oder. by the Elector Joachim of :sru,.
denburg. Two years before. Melanchthon had CODIIeDted to sive
him his daughter AIlDa in marriage. Bat hia o.8ice did Dot meet
Ilia ambitioaa aims; he upired after IOmething more imJ*iDI.
Whoa the dake of Praaaia determined to fouod, in 1613. a univ....
lity at KODigsberg. Sabinal relOlved to aae all the means at hia
command to obtain one of the profeuorahipl. Ria wife. 1IIIUo
lIIDliDg, geDtle and educated at a quiet home. fOWld ber COIlD88iiou UDhappy. lD 1~4, her Cather WJOte to Camerariaa u Col·
.lowa: ., SabiDaa will quit the institutioD at Fnmkfurt. becaaae he
leeS how dilIiealt it will be to satisfy &be expeetatieas of 10 manJ
leamed judges. He is in search of lOme place where he eM

m.

.c

lettr_.

I Camerariu ezp-. that peculiar )o.e which & pareDl baa for hi8 firatbona .ery felicitouJy: "aceedeDte etiam fonu.e aliliDa oocaltiore IIWIrIIe
OODCiIiatiooe."
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nile aDd 'w_ce he can reach a court life. This,'you most
bow, is his whole aim. Perhapll it will come to this, that he
1riIl 1"8move my daughter still ftmher from my eyes, but I seet
to co.tent mynlf. RaceDtly ehe complained iD a letter to her
mother or the faults of her hl11Jband, by which she has likewise
8IIf1'ered in reputation. She subjoiDs, that we mllst be sileot ia
Nprd to the matter, and siDce she has already suffered 80 mllch.
IIhe wishes to have patieDce iD future." SabiD"s at length at,
'tamed his object, and was appointed first rector of the uDiversity
at KOnigsberg. Before he went there, his wife and childreD
made a loug visit at her father's house iD Wittenberg. MelanchdIon's love to her and solicitude in respect to her Cuture circum8taDces appear \'ividly iD his letters. .. The journey of my daughflJr," )Ie writea to Camerariul, .. causes me unceasiDg pain and
IOrroW. I pray God that he will look upoo our tears. Still you
may see how good my daughter always is at bome; she is qo.ie~
modest, lOber, DOt quarrelsome, and of aD acute uDders tanding."
The Dews of ber death mnst havA reached him in March, 1541.
Imd the tbongbt that he could not be with her iD her last hOWll
aDd listeD to her dyiDg requests, OpeDed all the fountains of
IOrIOW withiD him. .. I send you," he wrote to Eber of Wittenberg from Zerbet, .. an accollDt of the death of my daughter, which.
whenever I read it, or only think of it, 80 excites my paternal
feelings, that I fear I shall lose my health. The tace of my weep~
big daughter, I cannot remove from my sight, as she was asked
what she wished to have said to her parents; various feetioga
come over me and fill me with paiD." After the death of his
datlghter, Melanchthon's affectioDs were coDceDtrated upon the
thor little children whom she had left. With characteristic kindn818 he tbas a.ddresaed SabiDOS: "It is my wish that we may
continue to liYe on frieDdly terms; I will remain faithful. Your
children at least I will reprd as my own, aDd they are in truth
Il18o mine. I love them not leu thaD I loved tbeir mother.
What ardent affection I had for her, many know; this is not
quenched by her death i it is rather cherished by my grief and
earnest lODging for her. Since I know how she loved her childreD, ber affectioDs, I think, must be transfened to me." SabinU8
eomplied with this reqlJelt aDd committed bis fonr children, three
danghterB aDd one SOD, to the care of their grand-pareDtIt. '.l'bese
became the joy and comfort of Melanchthon's declining years.1
I Be calli them Jliaa .."... ~td_i_. The YOUD,.I' be IIOmetimee
DallIed, 00 IIOCOURi of ber wit, I"".~, Babinul muried, in 154d. a
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MeluehthoD's IeClOnd daughter, Magdalen,..... muried ia
June, 1660, to Caspar Peueer, doctor of mediciue,- a learned .....
excellent IDUI. .After the death of hill ...tber-in-law, he oceupiei
the first place am~ng the Profe8lOl'8 at the uniYenity at Witten·
'""s, and became physician. in ordinary to the Elector at
Subeequeatly, he . IUffered severe persecutioo; being suspected
It)' the eapr partizaDe of Lutheranism of entertaining the YiewI
of thoee who were termed Crypto-CalYiuists. A.t a period whe.
the beet Protestants uDderstood 80 little the great principl_ at
leligioua freedom, he wu thrown into prison. where he lay twel. .
years, and during wbich his wife died. He was married, after
his release, to a widow, and passed the reat of hi. day. at Zerbet.
But .. the iJOD had entered 80 deeply ioto his lOul," that he wu
often seen to weep duriog the hours of public worship.
•
Melaachthon's seeond 100, Philip, resembled In. father in goodDeM of. heart, but was inferior io inteUectual eDdowments. He
W88 a lawyer, and at the time of his death, was protoruJIIIIfy Gl
the University of Wittenberg. He died at eighty years of age,
ehildleas. Melanchthon's wite died whiJe he was abaent lit
Worms, two years before his own death. He was not able to
wee her in her illness.. DOl' to be pre88Dt at her funeral. She'"
been ~ery iDfirm tor a long time aad had eamest desires to de.
part and he with ChriaL Her mind, in her lut days, ..... cl...
and tnmquil, and she was cheered by her union with her Bedee. . .
and with the hope of eternal f.licity. Caanerariu. tho. suma up
her character: .. 8M was a ftry pious woman, eDtilely devotell
to her hu.band. A very careful and iDdustrious housewife, kiDd
towards all. In. butowiag gifts upoo the poor, she DOt only
made use of her own meaus, but eamestly 8Olicited. aid from her
friends. She WB8 a woman of the greatest disiaterested.o888, aDd
in her uuiform anxiety to oap>" the sood works of the" hOly women" of old, practised an extraoldinary economy""
MelaochthoD'S geDtleDeas is exhibited. in Ilia method of edueat.

SUIoDr.

_Del wife, dau,hwr of. RaalDr at Ko~!..ber,. Meianehlhoo wu deli,hle4
in beario, that ber featurea rnembled thOle of his decealed dau,hter, inferring, .a he wu diapo.ed to do, that Ibe might alIIO have the _1118 loY~line. of

ebanetH.
I .. TII_," _,. ...ac......... wmi. to CUlerariu, ..................
Peuoeri ca.... llui I.e IaDCJIIUD pll&ntm ,.DeIat8r, utacl ril.... ,ublioam.t . . .
lDanem preoatioDem vlitataaa ia Iluptii. Hlliu."
• Her hUlband melltiona tbat ahe did Ilot buy • liolle Ilew prmellt from ber
-nap io I6'JO till 1524. III thil
abe oollformecl eatiNl,1o LIIe jude
.meld aDd UUII,Je or IleJuchlhoD.
.
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. . . . ohiJdreD. LoYe, kiadDe. and patieace wwe IUbstituted
for sharp di8cipliDe. .. Mercy," he laid in reference to tbis subjeet, .. rejoiceth apiDat judgment," and" blessed are the merciful for they ahall obtain mercy." Mild principle. and methods or
pmoeeding, he ueed to maintain, are more effectual than the se·
nrity wbich was then 10 common. His views and practice, as
JRisht be esreeted, did not precisely accord with those of Luther.
Yet the latter was by no meaDS WRntill8 in a playful and a1fectionate tendemea. towuds his children, as his letters abundantly
abow. II I recollect," _18 Melanchthon. II that when Martia, Bupnhageu, Jonas, Amadon aDd I were sittiag together; and talk·
ing at large on the love of parents towards their children. AIDadorf exclaimed: • I know. I know what it ia.' Martin, interruptiDs him. said: • yon know nothing about it.' Amadon had never
been married."l
In his CODDectiOll8 with his numerous friends, Melanchthon exbibited the _me UDVarying beDi4Dity. II There is nothing in life
Iweeter and more grateful," he remarks, than the reciprocal
kindnesses of friends. Seneca beautifully expre.... it, when he
.18: • I would not desire wisdom if I must possess it alone.' to
8palatin, Joaae, Cruciger. Bugenhagen, Dietrich. Brenz, MyconiDI and Baumgirtner were among the friends whom he most
cordially loved and honored. But there was one who was dear
above all and formed, as it were, the other pole of his life. This
wu Joachim Camerariua" Profeuor at Leipsic, and afterwards
lIe1anchthon's biographer. For a period of forty years, nol the
Ilighteat shade ob~ the brightness of their friendship. As
often as his circumstance8 permitted, Melanchthon len what he
called his work house," and rode to Leipsic to enjoy the society
of him whom he denominated his other self, dimitlivm amnaa.
1IIIUIe. In 1642, when he heard of the breaking out of the plague
at Leipsic. he wrote: I entreat you to come hither with YOllr
wife and family. They can live with us quite conveniently.
The large' chamber and bed-room stand empty. My wife and
daughters wish for intelCOlU'8e with your family. The eltp81lM
will not be great." Sub8eqllently, a daughter of CamerariU8 was
If

If

If

I In 1543, Melancbthon WfOte to Aemilius, wbo ..,.. mourning the 1_ of •
ebiJd, .. I ba.. filIt what -the. woaadl are, I recollect tbaL Lullll!r Iut year,
when bis daughter M....alen d~d, remarked that he could nol blYe bl'1~ntl
that tbt' IOrroWS of paren.. in the 1_ of cbildrm were 10 sbarp .. be bad
IbaDd thew to be."
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married and went to reside at WitteDberg.t Theoceferda ...
two families lived on terms oC almoat daily intercourse.
Melanchthon put up with the weaknesses aDd fBulta oC bia
friends in a spirit oC extraordinary patience aDd coDsideratene-.
When reviled, he reviled not again. His early colleague, Joba
Agricola, treated bim for a long time, with great asperit,. Yet
after alJ, Melanchthon conld write to bim thus: .. I af6rm in trDtIt
that I have ever loved YOIl, and that I wish that our mutual good
will may continue IInintemlpted; at leut in etemity it will be
pleasanter, if ont friendship, begun here, should exist unbroken."
Minor differences in religious opinions were of little account witb
him, provided the essential articles of faith were believed. Ia
1646, writing to Musculus, he says, " I think that all connected
in this university, and of one miDd on the main doctriDes, ought
to be mutnal frienda, though in the explaoation of Ie.. importaot
points, one may express himself more, another less correctly."
In his correspondence which was moat extensive, reaching to
every part of Europe, Melanchthon made it a special object to
show a disinterested spirit, and to use conciliatory languap, 80
that all Protestants might be heartily united. and present an unbroken front against the assaulta of their wily adv.enary.

MDduI.y and

~u

qf MelanclilJum.

With all his'learning and high repntation, Meluchthon wu
distinguished for humility and the most uDUIIluninl mannen.
In 1627, he wrote: .. My desire is to be useful to youth who .~
pious and zealous in study; when I was yet young, I bad no other
aim. At. least while employed in sacred studies, I never had it
for an obj~t to awaken admiration on aeccount of my abilities;
this only appeared important to me, that I should perform what
becomes a reasOnable man, namely, to gain a more exact
acquaintance with divine truth." When looking back on his life,
near its close, he could affirm, '~ I have labored in
office, 80
far as God has given me ability, to promote the philosophical
education of youth, and I have not sought in this instrllctioD, a
splendid name." In one of his lectures, he remarks: II A doctcu
is one who is indirectly called of God, whose vocation it is to
teach, not to administer tbe sacraments, wbo has not t.be power

my

I Thi. lady died iD JWt!. Her lalt word... God will DOt forab IDe," MelaDchthOIl could DeYer forget. 00 hi. OWIl dliq bed he .poke oneil and
dreamed of her •
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of goveming as a pastor has, but who il nnder the pastor, a.t r
am." When excessive complime.ts or honore were tendered
him, as was sometimes the case, he could hardly restrain feelings
or indignation. .. I have no pleaaure," he writ" to one, .. in that
extravagant praise which yoo shower upon me with both handa.
I muat be YfIf)' arropDt to take it to mysel£"
Nearly allied to the quality to Which we have alluded, WU
gentlenesl, or mildneu. Sudden bureta of anger were not indeed
altogether foreign to him, bot the feeling quickly disappeared
like lOme light cloud, that for a moment obecures the face of the
sty. Love of peace wu innate; enry, hatred and contention'
were his abhorreaee. .. Patient silence" was his motto j simple
ahibition of the troth, withoot passion, was biB practice. .. r
will make no anlWer to reproache.," he writes, .. bot I wUl tbl·
low the words of the Palmist, • they culled, but I entreated:
Many grievous disordere, say. Celsos, are cured by abstinence
and qniet. Beautiful is tb'e obeervation of Cyprian: • He is DOt
unbappy who hears insolting language, bot he 1lVho uUere it.' No
mosie is lIWeeter than patienUy to bear reproaches. Nobly sa.,.
Eoripides, • that wbeo two men are contending and one becomes
ugry, wisdom dwells with him who remains sileot.'" StiU, Mehmchtoon on some oecuions, made Ole of delicate raillery, aDd'
of laoguage whicb implied the strongest disapprobatioo of the
'Views of his opponents.
It woold Dot be strange, if the habitual mildness of tbe great
BetOrmer sometimes degenerated into weaknen, which might·
tempt him to compmmise the tnIth, or shrink from declaring it
when it was nnpoplllar. Moch has been written by the seato...
Lutherans in condemnation of his timidity, and of his disposition
to falter in bis path,lIjf not to retom to communion with Rome.There was doubtless some ground for these charges. The impression of his weakness, in this particular, which is so prevalent.
most have had BOme foundation in troth, yet there were not
wanting great occaaioos when the lamb beeame a lion, anel
exhibited a courage worthy or Luther. It was in the conferences
at Aogsbnrg, says Mosheim, that tbe character of Melanchtholl
appeared in its true oolors. Here the votaries' of Home eshaullhlCl
their eftbrts to gain over to their party this piDar of the Refbr·
mation, whose abilities and virtoes added neh a luStre to the
Protestant cause. Under the intlnenC8 of mild Ilnd generous
a Mayer publilliaed a d_rtation in 1605, entitled De nimia lenitate Melaach-

thou, and Sebamacher ORe in 1700, De TimON Phil. Melancb.
VOL. III No. 10.
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. \TeaII,DeBt, b. wee apt to IiDk iIlto a kiad of yieldiDg IOftness,
N.t wbea he wu addreued ia imperious·Jaopage and menacing
&enDI, be was finn aa a rock. A spirit
iatrepidity animated all
1Ua wcris aad aot.ioDI, aad he ~ down with contempt upon
tile \breaw of power aad the fear of death. '!'be vuth is that in
tbiB great man, a 10ft aod yieldiDg temper was joiDed with the
__ wviolable fidelity aDd to the lIloet invincible attachment to
the tnt"- After \be PJoteetant Confeaioa had ben presented
10 tile Coaaoil, the eudibal Cuapesiua iaquiJed of KeJaachtbon,
if lae ,till pelliated ill bia opiDioo. He repJied that Delth... be
IaOf bit ueociateI COPld ""don the JmOWll' truth, aDd be beaonP'
IIim DOt to deDOIJDC8 their sentirneata, but to allow them to aYOW'
what they could neftr deoy wi.. a good eonllCienoe. Campegiul BQWered, .. I CIUUlot allow it, few the euccellllOl' of Peter ill
iQfaJlihle." II Well tIlen," rejoined Melanchthon, II we commend
eanelvea and our COD0erD8 to God. If & be for .., who can be
apinat Q8
We lballawait with patience .._tever may happea
to UI. lJ1 our proviDcee, theJe are above forty tboulIUld peJ'lOll8,
_eluding poor miniatera, dieir families and pariahionen, whoee
apiritual inte....t we caDDot abandon, but will do wbatever we
are able for them:, .praying for the help of Jeeua Cbriat wh...
CBIIIe we flIDbrace: and in our ealliag we are prepaNd to labor
with patieDoe and endure all di1Iicu1ties. I£ it be Deceseary. W8
would, if Ineb be the will of God, ratber fight aad die u.a betray
mm...y 1OUla." In the CoafereDoe at Worm., in 1MB, he ex·
hibited the moe~ determined. co1U8p. " While the 8paDiab and
i'reMh IOldien ItDod before the door," be said, .. I would BOt
a.en~ to·the ambignoas articles." .. With clear aad noble warda,"
Dr. Goldstein. I, Mehulebtbon e«pounded many dark pea..... and witk that. eamest and uDci:namoUy sweet voice of hi,
lUde, I knoW' not boW', a deep impresaion OB the feeliap." Ia
the following year. at Begensbwg, the emperor found tault with
Ilia great perUnacity IUld vehemence. The foU01riDg proof of biB
penooal eo..... is mentioned. In the eveDiDg er Jane S, 1666,
• bud of. . student. appeared with tumltltnons noises before hia
bouse. Be anrted· hilase)f with a huntsman'. spear, and ill com~y wiIJl _
BBI'V8Ilt, weat dowu to them in tile etrees, and
in a detenDiMd manDel, onlered _ace. A1l obeyed. except a
Polish Kaight, who mahed upon him with a drawn 1WOId. Me..
luohthon. notbiDg daUDted, vigorously and 811cceufully defended
bimeel£
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Piety wu at the basis of· MelaaclathoD·s chancter. The fear
of ('~ wu the animating motive. without which hie great intel·
leotual eDdowme... woald have lost theirworth. II We live." he
writes. .. hecauae God blcnn IIpdIlU wonderfuUy with hie bteath.
DOt thJoagh aay power of nature. This I myself experience."
.. "I'M ame feeJiDp with whieb we euler the boa.. of God. oapt
to accompaay .. to the _001, 10 that we may here learn and be
able to communicate diue things. OYer the entrance to many
old ·chnrobee, .tude the in!Criptioa. hewn in stone. • My house
ia a boose of prayer: This should also be intlCribed upon the
acbool·hou~ alDOe achoola are a part of public religious service,
_d therein we teach and learn the truth; and prayer sbould be
eoDneeted therewith." MeJanchthoo had the greatest delight in
the pnblic worship of God. especially in the singing of hymn..
Ia ... own houH, his piety shODe forth in a very attractive man·
Der. Weed be fouDd liUle there to try his feelings. Hi. wife,
elaiJdren. grandchildreD and hi. apd selftllt. John. were among
thoee who feared the Lord and rejoiced to do hit will.' AlIIOOIl
.. he awoke in the morning. he offered a short player, after a
JIIUGIibed fol'llL He thea reed that ~ in the Scriptures
which ,... designated in the formularies of the church. He waa
mach. though not IRlpemitiOUlly attached to the Lord'. Prayer,
and other prescribed portion. of the church aymbols. Among hi.
fuorite texll of Scripture. were Joba. 10: 27-29... My sheep
bear my voice." etc.; John 14: 23. II It a man Jove me," etc. ;
Jolua 17: 80.11 ... Neither pray I for these alone." etc.; and ....
might be IIDticipateci. t Joba ,,: 16, .. God is love. aDd whosoever
.welledl in "'ve. dweUeth in God aDd God in him." But it it
UDDecessary to refer to other facta and incidents which ilJaatrate
MelaDchthon's religiou. charaeter. The spirit with which he wu
actuated and the whole teaor of his Hre. attest the depth of hit
re!ipHJ. ..YictioD.. 'nle disposition. which be exhibited in
eDIltroversy .... iD the preaeo.ce of princea aDd emperors, were a
.....r iDdicatioa ef true piety. than aDJ' fervor of zeal or boldnell
I M_ _ balao., wriLiDl to Dietriob,.,.: "Y001 .I'IDOIW reapecaiD, the
ItIIfFeriDp DC the Son of God. 1 hue aol yet read, Itut 1 will read thelD 4ili.
renlly. My lerna&, .,.... if _", to peru. ftC! ."itUag_, ,reatly appron,
UleID."
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of coDfelSioD. F088 as well as friewLi, bear wible88 to his at·
tractive aDd ~t faultleu 'example.

ReligWus Belief of Melanchtlum.
There were lOme eveDta in the history. aad leveral trait8 in
the clwacter uf this BefO.rmel'. whicll weuld lead us to predict
with lOme assuraDce J.be claaracteriatics of his theologieal belie£
Ooe of these facts was the elegaat c1uaiee1 traioiq whieb he
had received. He. whose miDd was imbued wi&h the spirit of
Homer and Cicero, would view almost every topio of revelatioa
in a different light from that of many of his coalemporari_ The
intimate frieDd of Beucblin aDd Erasmns oo\\ld Dot be CODfiaed
in scholastio trammel.. The liberalizing io8ueDCell of aD acquaintance with Greek literalUre especially. lOut have dihacl
themselves over his theological specnlationa. Apin, faime.
was a characteristic of Melanchthon's rbibd. Though familiar
,nth the dialectiCl of the sohoola, be bad no inclinatioD to eDtan·
cIe an 0ppoDent with IOpbisDl8, or to gain a caUIe by any other
method thlUl tbat of OpeD aDd hOD eat argument. In tbiB respect
he excelled all the Reformera. Truth, Dot victory. was 10 1DIUli;.
festly his object, that he coDciliated the esteem and love of DOt a
few who would have been otherwise hostile to the Beformatioa.
His CGuntenlUlce aDd eDtire aspect were an index of oandor aDIl
freedom from prejudice. His uncommon amiableoeae of dispoei.
tion would naturally keep him aloof from those who woWd be
esteemed the moat rigidly orthodox. He was Dot formed by
.nature to tread precisely iD the steps of the bisbop of Hippo, DOl
sive IUl uncoDditional adhesion to the lawgivers at WitteDbeis
(If Gene'-L
His ardent love of trutb would preserve bim fl'OlD
being a time·server; his loving heart would not coileace with BIlY
bigoted religionist.
From these coDlideratioDs we should expect tbat MeIanobthoD
would believe both deolarations of Holy Writ, "thy wonl is a
lamp to'my feet," 1U1d" the heaveDl declare the glory of God."
Not only the flUlatical sect of Anabapu.ta, but manJ high LIt·
therans, rejected every evideDce for the divine attributes tlOlll
those sciences which do Dot stand in immediate connection with
theology. They contended that Lhe reason of man is altogether
blinded by the fall. and that man before his coDversion, which is
eff'ected by mere mercy, can bow nothing of God. But antiquity.
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.-ith ita noble characten. with its fiIle conceptions on morals ana
law. and with its aspirations after religious truth••poke too londl)'
and clearly to anow Melanehthon to shnt bis.-n. He belieYed
that there were spub of that dirine light, though feeble and
weak, which originaUy belonged to man in fllli measnre. .. Phi.
Joeophen like Plato. Xenophon and other learned and well prin.
cipled men:' he says. .. what did they think of God? Did they
mark at all his existence? Certainly. they believed that there is
a God. Bow did they come to this belief? By considering the
human BOul itselt, and then the structure of the universe. Yod
bow that in philOBOphy tber~ are convincing proofs. that the
wurId did Dot originate by accident, but that it proceeded frolll
ODe, etemaJ. creative mind."
.
.
At the ..me time. in upholding the peculiar doctrines of Chris·
tlanity. as andiIcoverable by human l'eUOn and as indispensable
to the aalvation of the IOt1l, bO one was more decided than Me·
lanchtboQ. Ria teaching. give no COIUlteDance to modem n.tionaliIm. He held fRst to the great doctrine of the Protestants. that
the Bible is the only authentic rule of faith and practice. Christ,
as the truth itself, could not err. His apostles alBO IIpake as they
were moved by the Holy Spirit.
In the early periods of his theological life. Melaochthon wu
altogether dillincJined to indulge in speealations OD the mysteriet
Christianity. The estent to which the scholastics had carried
tbeir hypotheses, ntterly ulelea as ID'Olt of these were. deterre4
him from giving any conntenance to their eumple. At a later
day. his opinion wu somewhat changed. when the danger of the
reestablishment of the scholastic philosophy was much dimin.
iabed. He thought that by the tempen.te Dee of analogies from tbe
material world. light might be thrown upon the doctrines of Chris·
tianity. In this respect. he copied the ancient fathen. particularty
Augustine, whose writings he highly valued.
The tmths which centre aronnd the ClOSS of Christ, were the
Object of Melanehthon's profondest admin.lion and most ardent
loYe. .. All creatures," he remarks... throughout eteruity. will
contemplate with the highest wonder. thia anion of justice and
mercy. The reason. is astonished at it and sinu to the gronnd.
The tbeme is 10 great that were tbe universe. all angels and all
men bnt one intellect. they ooald not comprehend its magnitude."
But it is unnecessary to go at large into a subject, which is
baodled at length in the general hiItoriea of ·the BetbrmatioD,
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ud especially. aiDce he hu left IIIeh clear .latelUlLts of bit
opinions in his Loci ColDlDWles aDd otber writiop.
It may be weU. bowever, t.o ~vert to two or three topics, on
which Melanchthon's view. wu:lerwent, in the course of his public life, coll8iderable change. Theae topics were Grace, Freewill, Predestination aad the Presence of Christ. in the Supper.
The causes of this change appear to have been the in1luence of
his constitutional temperament, more exact study, an increasiDg
ICCilWntauce with the Scriptures and the church fathers, the
effects of Luther's disputes with Erasmus and of his own conUovnes with the catholic divines. His matured and 60al opilliooa
Pl&y be gathered from the folloWing statements. The doctrine
of tbe fatalists, he contended. cannot be true, because it makes
God. the author of ain. e. g., of the crimes of a Paris, a Nero and of
like maD, ad because it would render prayer wholly usele8S.
The Batllle of the ~edom of wbich mao is now in poaeaaioo.
he sought to illustnlte in the following lDaDller. There are two
.pecies or modes of power or authority in mao, which he names
a dupot.ic ad a politicaL The first accomplishes what it wills,
unconditionally; the other, indirectly ad conditionally. God hu
impressed both forms OD tho nature of mao. The despotic ~
respect to the control of the external members; the poliLical, to
restraining the inclinations of the hearL The last ja almost
wholly destroyed by Adam's fall The heart has become blinded
and obstinate, continually inclined to sin, 80 that there are only
tnlnsient and ftleble resolutioll8 elicited for that which is good.
But the despotic, thoagh weakened by the destruction of the
political, still essentially exists. The bodily members mrut move,
or remain at rest, according to the will of t.he individual. One
bas the power to partake of, or refuse, the cup handed to him.
A thief is under DO necessity of stealing. In answer to the question, ~hether man is entirely passive in conversion, he says,' if it
were so, the cbUlge would be effected by foree; th~ would be
nothing said of effort or striving on our part, and convel8io1l
would be accomplished as water is poured into a veslle1. Such
imaginatiODB are to be set aside; indeed experience itself refutes
them, be~e conversion is not attained without a great struggle,
and this attests that man is not simply passive. The Holy Spirit
does not act in man as in a stock that does nothing. but he so
draws ad turns man, that he, i. e. the Holy Spirit wills that there
~ld be some action of the will in adults and intelligent perSOIl8, which shall accompany his own agency. Pharaoh and Saul
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opposed God, DOt by compoleion, bot volllDtarily. David freely
confessed his crime and tamed unto the Lord. Facts correspond
with the old lIlyiDg, ~ grtIIMI, comitcutte~. Chry. .tom .ys: II God. draws, but he draws the willing." In respect
to predeatiDaliOD, Melanchthon af6rma, God baa from eternity
determiDed, of his mercy, to make thoee happy who believe bia
word. Our happiness is not groUDded ~Jl our works or on our
holin8l8, gut on the immovable fOUDdation of the DiviDe mercy.
For every man this must be an inexhaustible source of consolation and joy. Thna it is clear, that the groUDd of predestination
doea Dot dUrer from that. of justification. In the later edition. of
his Loci Communes, MelallChthon lays down the three followm,
propoaitiou: 1. Election is not to be judged of from reason, or
the law, but from the gospel. 2. The wbole numberof tbe Baved
we elected on account of Christ. Wherefore, unleaa we iDclude
a recognition of Christ, we caD affirm DC!thiDg of election. 3. We
we DOt to seek ODe cause of justidcaliOD and another of electioD.
III respect to the pteseDC8 of Christ iD tbe Sapper, Melanchtbon
writes as follows: II The bread, which we break, is that extemal,
'Yiaible thing by which we ue made partakers and membel1l of
the ~y of Cbrist; in the aame maDDer as it. w said, the ppel
is tbe power of God, i. e. it is tbat thiag or instrument by wbich
God works. The words, tbe cup is tbe New Testament in my
blood. are used metonymically, and one is reminded of the expression ftucu """ ~.ll.omGnum. Cbrist is present in
his own Sacrament, Dot because a priest there eWects a change,
or because there is power in the words to transform the lhiog,
but because he most freely wills to be present at a rite which he
bas instituted, just as the Holy Spirit. is most freely present in
baptism." Peucer, Melanchtbon's son·iD·.law, adduces the following reasons for the rejection of Luther's. view of the Sacrament, iD wJ;a.ich reasons Melanchthon undoubtedly coiqpded:
1. It subverts the plain teaching of the Bible respecting tbe
Datura, particularly the human Dature of Christ. 2. It strengthens, in fact, however it may be disguwed in words, the whole
foundation OD whicb the superstition and follies of the Bomia.b.
ID8U reat. 3. It. increases among tbe common people the erroneous and pernicioU8 opiaion that this Sacrnment, by itself, is a
means of grace, wbether the partaker truly repents and believes
or DOt.
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BIIi....... tAWa\ ........... Wtl.
We may here advert to two or three incidents, which indicaN
the exalted repntation which this nnuaaming aeholar and Re--,
lonner enjoyed. Iu. 163G, he received an earnest invitation from
Praneia 1 kiDg of Fran&', to repair to his oonrt for tbe pnrpoee
oonsnltation on existing dispntes in religion. The elector of
!axony conld not, Ito"ever, be prevailed npon to permit MellUlCb·
tbon to accept the invitation, tbough be earnestly desired to do so.
About the same time, Dr. Robert Barnes WIll sent by Henry
of England, with letters of invitation to MelanchthOll, to
viait England. Henry offered him ample secnri.ty from an mo.
lestation and even hostages if he reqnired it. This invitation
WIll subsequently renewed. Lather, in this case, WIll avena fA)
it. At a later period, Melancbthon was oceapied with tbe care of
the eburehes and academical establishments in Mimia. He also
toot an active part in managing the affiUrs of the nniYelllity of
Leipsic. He was, likewise, consulted in relation to measnres tbr
the improvement of the DDivelllity of TiibingeD. Urgent invita·
tions were at varioas times tendered to him to become a plOf'~
at Tiibingen,lDgolatadt and other seats of learning.
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.. Every good theotogian," says Melanchtbon, .. and true interpreter of the celestial doctrine, mast of necessity, be first a grammarian, then a logician, and finally a witnea." Acquaintance
with the Biblical langaages was of indispensable importance to
\be Beformelll. In no other way coald they thoroughly expose
the nnfounded pretensions of the papacy. Hence this species of
knowledge was regarded by the Romanists with special aversion.
II Iu. the Netherlands," says Melanchthon, II the Italians a1Bnn
that if a man be a good grammarian, he will necessarily be a
heretic." Melanchthon was consequently led to devote himse1t;
with great energy, to the study of the biblicallangaages. .. It is
very little," he remarks, .. which I know of languages, yet thill
little I esteem so highly, that I would not part with it for a kingdom. A very great benefit is this gift of tongaes, inasmuch as
thereby one can repair to the sources; otherwise, bow can he
attain to any certainty." .. Alas f~r those who come to the study
of the Bible without the aid 'of other branchea of knowledge.
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They Hem to me like bUdJ that would dy wiahellt wiap." .. ..u
one. destitute oC light, eu discem the dilfereaoe of coJora, 110
witbout an acqnaintance with Kyle. the whole Bible will remaia
unknowq." UDlike maay of his COA~IIlPO~ MellUJcbUaoa
clearly perceived the value of Hebrew for the interpreta4ion of
\be New TeatamenL
Though the works of the apoatlee," h.
writes, are written in Greek, yet the Greek idiom is miDgle4
with maqy Hebrew pblaaea and fignrea. In order to come to a
full kaowledge of the New Testament, the study of Hebre..
must be pwaued in the Churoh." With the ..me general objec&
in vi~w, the Reformer edited an edition of the Septuagint, whiob
was published in Baail iD 164~; rightly perceiviDg that a knowledge of this translation. wbich our Lord and bia apostles 80 often
refer to, would be DC eaaential aid to a correct undentandiag or
the Goapela and Epistles.' At the lUll. time, arohaeoiosy _
particularly biblical geopaphy. were DOt Deglected. .. I ot\en remiDd you," ..ys this zealoua teacher to bis acbolars, .. that yOli
mpllt look out tbeae places on the map oC Pal_tine, not only to
obtain light DO the test, bllt to excite YOIU feeliDp, for thiDp
which are __ make a deeper impreaaion." Melancbthoa, ~
ill opposition to the PlBCtice of the acbolutiCl8, wu fnlly aware
of the importance of aaoerbUDing the meaniDg of the Bible .by •
simple interpretation of the text and by a diligent collation of
the contexLl
A second qua1i1ication of the exegete, in the Reformer's opinion, wu a knowledge of the principles of rhetorio and logic. By
a continued study DC the Scriptures, he wu convinoed, that be
could !lot come to a correct acquaintance '#Iitb many pasaagee.
upecially in the writings of Paul, without understanding the
conne oC thougbt and the logical connection. II It is my opiDion," be remarks, that the words oC Paul can be be8t nnderstood, wben we bave reapeot to the cou~ and ordering of the
tbougbta. It is self·evident, that Panl did not. wri~ without CODIl8ction and a sequence of thoughts. He bu pauagea in which
be prepares the feeliags of tbe reader for what is to lollow. He
bu his own peculiar art in teacbiDg and narratiag. aDd if one
willllOt pay n!prd to this in his expoeitiona, what else will he
do but that which Chryaoatom says, • figbt in the dark,' ("'.......
Jlir)!"
In lbe third place a biblical interpreter mllSt be a wilD.... BJ
11.0
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It was then common to try to &nd four

.eRIeS

in e,ery ,......, of the Bi·

hie, the literal. tropical, aDegoricalud u.,orical.
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tlais the Betbtmer iDtended that piety was indispeaupbly DecaS. .
" to aa mtelpreter of the Bible. He only ean properly expound
the words 8iVetl by divine iDlpilatiod, to whose heart the Holy
Bpirit hu imputed a witllels of their truth. 'l1l. is DOW tech·
IIieaIl1' termed. the theological element. II Spiritual tbiags," he
eomewhele remarks," eannot be apprehended when our hearta
are DOt awakened and taught by the Holy Spirit."
It may here be remarked, that Melanchthon,liI~e Calnn. has but
Pew references m his writings to preceding commentators. He pre·
fers generally to glove his own views of a pIUISIIIe, unen.umbered
with learned quotations and refel'etlces. Be was not at all ineliaed to copy, like many of his servile contemporaries, the Christian
&.then. .. Jerome," he writes, .. was a learned man and bad in
Nestine teachers weU..kilied in Hebrew. You ought highly to
ette~ him, and not, as some usee do, despi8e eoverything which
has come down from others. That he translated the Bible is a mat·
ter oC great importance, and for it he canDOt be enough thanked.
But did he not often err! What man does DOt mistake! What
foDy to imagine that a man can be without error! We sometimes
mistake, when we are employed in mterp'8tiog onr own lanauage. We ooght to derive adnntage 60m the errors of great
lDen, tor human reuoa cannot discern everything. .ittmIImI
ftIt>qIIe

6mew......., ~"

It should be mentioned, that oW" Reformer, notwithstanding aU
bis exceUences as an mterpreter, was too much disposed to reIOrt to the allegorical methods of iuterpretation which were then

eo mueh m vogue. He ever Celt ~t mlerest ill small euigmas,
ambiguities of speech, playful tums in a sentence, etc. RhymIng even in malten altogether prosaic, WlIII a favorite amusement. At the last Christmas featival of his life, he made, for
the use of his hearers, a little poetic paraphrue of 1 Chron. 18:
17. This trait or tendency in MelaDchtbon'. midd WIll a principal caDle of his finding allegoriea and a double lense in certain
passages of the Bible, and especially in the ritual ceremonies of
the Old Testament. It should be added, that he did not in pneral apply this method to the weightier matten of doctrine.
'l1le high opinioll which Luther entertain.ed of Met.aehtbon"
commentaries hal already been referred to. :&reDS, writing in
1627. says: If The learned commentaries of Philip Melaacthou Gel
the Gospel of JOb are found in the hands of' all" At\erwarda,
when the Reformer deviated from some points in the Luthemn
Creed, his commentaries were lea esteemed, till finally they seeal
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to have I1IB iUo pneral neglect. 8inae the aUddle of the lad
century, attention baa been again di.reeted to them. Such men ...
Mosheim, Emeeti ad Semler warmly commended them. Tbey
are now eatabliahed ill the poerallavor, thougb they are 101M.
wbat ovenhadowed by 1he greater popularity ot the writinp 01
Luther and Calvin.

.Me/anc.Wrora (u

II

OaurcA .l&toriata.

Melanchtbon bad a sigDal adYaDtage in the study of bistory in
his utraordinary memory. He often wefers, ia. bis letters, with
eDthoaiasm to the great eyents of antiquity. While be was at
Tubingen, the wwk oC Nancler, whicb tben enjoyed a bigh repu.
tatioa, was printed by Thomu Auelm. The editing of tm.
book, as well as the correction of the preas, wu entmated to
MelancbtbolL Leter be edited a portion of tbe paeral history
of the same anthor, and abo partly prepared for tbe press an edi.
tiQn of Carlo's Cluooicon, which, for a long time, had great car.
Jency in the ecbool8. Bot to the bistory of tbe churoh of Christ.
Melanchthon directed his attention witb special interest. .. It
ia necesary:' he writes, .. to be acquainted wish church biatory•
.As a Roman citizen ougbt to know the history of the Romaa
State, and every man the history of the tbinp relating to hill
profenion. be be a pby.ician or a warrior, to most the Chris-tian understand the history of the cburcb." .. When I was a boy
I read mach in a book which was written in Greek:, and which
treated of the history of the apostles and of other saints. Reucblin had it in hie library. I have 18811 nothing better. It was a MS.
whose antiquity wu undoubted. The reading of Greek caused
me, when I was.a boy, DO di1Iiculty, and Ilound joy in it, if I
could oo1y learn something oC church history."
In 1622, he wrote to Spalatia: .. We have from the same library (that at Worms) 6018 which Tbeophylact was SeDt to US,
some volumes of Chryaostom, as well aa a large part of Basil,
and not a little of Gregory Nazianzen." He was soon induced
to make more ntended researches into the field of church and
doctrinal history, by the theological controversies which spn1IJ8
up. The SacrameDtarian diJspute compelled him to iustitute a
more uact inquiry into the teachings of the Christian fathen OR
this subject. The fnuts of these investigatiODS appeared in
1630, in his 8eDtentiae Veteram aliquot Patrum de Coena Dom..
iDi. In his PoIItila there are Ilumexou iDdicatioDl of lUI intimlle
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and entenllJiv8 aequaintance with the Christian tatbers. Por ex"
ample. there are notices of the Manichaeans, Donatists and Pelagians, of the distinctions between bishops, priests, deacons and
acolytes, of the destruction of Jemsalem, ete. His acquaintanee
with the early church is further proved by his book, published in
.1~9, De Ecelesiae Auctoritate et de Veterum Seriptis. By this
valuable publication, he took his position as the forerunner and
leader of all the Protestant church-historians. The first part is
entirely doctrinal, in which the author treats of the relation of
the doctrines of the fathers to those of the Bible. He then takes
up at length the four oeenmenicnl councils, Nice, Constantinople, Ephesus and Chalcedon. In this discussion, he decides
against the orthodoxy of Nestorius Bnd Eutychus, contending that
they had embraced the fundamental errors which had been
before condemned in Paul of Samosata. He then considers the
doings and decrees of eight of the more important provincial
Synods. The church fathers, whose doctrines he examines, are
Origen, Dionysius, Tertnllian, Cyprian, Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, E;iphanius, Chrysostom, Ambrose, Jerome, Augustin and
Gregory the Great. The doctrines, which he particularly exam·
iDes are the trinity, justification by faith and the Lord's supper.
'l'be millennial notions of Tertullian he denounces as Jewish
figments. Melanchthon introduces btlt few critical remarks on
the genunineneas of the writings which pass under renew.

77&e .Relalioru qf ~ to IMI/Nr.
The mutual connection of these distingllished Reformers is a
matter of no little interest. The warmth of their early love for
each other was in later times, as is well known, considerably diminished. Though no open rupture ever took place, yet it is sad
to know that the bright chain of friendship which once connected the" dear Martin" to the" dear Philip" lost any of its lustre.
But so it was. And it may not be lIninstnlctive to trace the BUbjeet a little in detail. This will prove that the timidity of Me·
)anchthon, was not the sole cause of the altered relations of ilie
two friends.
We have already referred to the affectionate reception with
which the young Tiibingen scholar was welcomed in 1518 by
Luther at Wittenberg. The warmth of their reciprocal love and
e.teem did not abate for several years. It may be well to quote
a few of the WeDt expressions fonnd iD their correspondence. In

•
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1618, Luther playtully WIOte, "To Philip MeJaucbtbon, Schwer·
serd, Greek, Latin, Hebrew, German, but never a barbariaa."
.. Our Pbilip MelancbtboD," be writes to ReDchliD, .. is a wonder·
:tbl man, yea hardly anytbing can be found in bim which is not
mo.re than human; still be confides in me and befriends IDe in
the bigbest degree-" In this eorreapondenC8, it is interesting to
observe bow the fiery and robust spirit of Lotber bad made the
deepest impreuion on bis gentle aud loving friend. So great
was Me1ancbtbon's zeal fur theology, so glowing bis hatred of
the corruptions of popery, and 10 keen was tbe langwIge with
whicb be publicly defended .Luther, that the eDemies of tbe Re·
formation began to think that they bad two Ajues to deal with
instead of one. Melancbthon thns appeals to He. of BresI... :
.. Wbere is now that Christian courage? Where is tbine early
heroism of lOul, that thon now remainest silent, though tboIl
bowest that piety and tnltb Are en the side of Luther !" So
vigorous were the blows that Melanchthon dealt out in defence
of his friend, and against Eck, the Paris theologians and othera,
that the great Reformer began to think that he was destined to
play but a secondary parL In Oct. 1619, Lutller wrote to Spalatin: "You bave seen, or may see, the positions taken by Philip
(apinat Eck), a little audacious but most true. He so replied.s
to appear a wonder to UI aiL If Christ pleases, he will go beyond many Martins, a most strenuous foe to the devil and echolaatic tbeology; be kDowa at the same time tbeir vain devicea
aud the rock, Christ; thus be will be mighty." II Perhaps:' addressing Lange, .. I am the Corenmner af Philip, for whom like
Elias, I sball prepare the way in spirit and power, for the de·
Itmetion of Israel and Ahab's servantl." Melanchtbon'slove to
Luther was in the mean time, growing more and more fervent.
IC More wonderful is Martin," he writes in 1620, .. than I can portlay in words. I know how much Alcibiades admired his S0crates; I admire this man in a sense altogether different, as a
Christian; the oftener I look. upon him, the greater he appeara to
me." Te ReuchliD's inquiry, wbether he were inclined to leave
Wiuenbelg for Ingolstadt, be gave a decided negative. In 1320,
he wrote to Heu: .. I would rather die than be separated from
Luther." Wben Luther was in the castle at Wartbnlg, be
wrote to S,...tm: .. The academical affairs, as you have learned from othera, are in good bands. lYe ODly miss 011r father,
doctor Martin. 0 happy day when I shall once more embrace
him !" And again at the news of Luther's illn. . : .. Tbe lisbt
VOL m No. 10,
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of Israel is kindled by him; were it qaeaooed, what other hopes
ahoald we have?' Therefore spare no pains to find out the. bMt
remedies for him, not ooly on bia accouot, but. for our akes, yea
Jather only for our BIlk.. For I know how greatly he longs to
depart ud be with Christ. I have asked couDleI of the play.
licians bere; what they bave unrered, you will leam flOm the
m8llleDger. 0 that I could with this my poor life redeem bill
life, thaD whicb nothiDg on earth is more divine !" "Our Eliu."
.... a common appellation which MelaochthoD" pve to Luther.
The latter, OD the other band, called his leamed friend, " Unicu
~ &.lIUJJUIUfIg vindex."
Under Luther's predominatinl intlnence, Melanchthon had de·
voted bimself to theology, he bardly knew how. While in Tii·
bingen, tbe thought of editing Aristotle had tblOwn a peculiar
charm over the future. Yeara passed away, and with them there
had been a decided alteration iD hi. views. He did not, iadeed,
reject all which was then claaed with philosophy; he CODtinaed
to cherish the studies of medicine and the natural sciences. Bat
he coademDed. in the IDOst decided terms the physics, metaphya.
iea and ethies of the 8I1cients. To study these was in bill opiniou, Dot only a waste of one's talents, but positively pernicious to
the religious feelings. At the same time, Melanchthon's love for
elaasical literature was coDsiderably abated. He DOW read. stwl·
ied and commented almost exclusively on theological subjecta. 10
that Luther begao to regard him as his OWD guide and modeL
But early in M22, Mel8l1chthon's love for theological inqum.
was suddenly diminished. . His letters for sevezal yaara hewy
8D increaainl desire to resume his old purauits. One cause oC
this ebanse in his views, appean to haYe been the fimatici8m
which was IpriDgiol Dp in varioas quarter&. The doctrines of
these enth1l8iaats bad such a savor of godlineaB, that for a while
Melanehthoo himself hesitated to condemn them. But when
they began to appear in their native deformity and to overran
Wittenberg, the difticultiel of the JOlUlII Reformer's position as
a theologian bepn greatly to oppresa his feelinga. Multitudes
made the docuinea of grace the cloak for the commiaaion both of
aecret, and of open and revolting crimes. Luther wu of COUIH
utterly oppoled to theae wild movements, yet it appeared to Me·
lanchthon Bnd olbers, that certain hyperbolical ~D8 of the
Reformer pve some occasion for the prevailing diaorders, or fur·
Bished fuel to the wide spreading 1Iamea. Theae sad events
ware the occuioa. of peat sorrow and perplexity to Me1anch.
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thon'. tender heart. Be. laW, with inexprellible pain, that IIIUJ
professed Lutherans, eftn preacbel'll ot the gospel, were begin.
Ding to regard ignOll8Del8 of ham.. learning _ a moe, ud to
tlespise their enlightened leaden in proportion to the amobt of
their le&ming. II I see," 1&)'8 the Reformer in 1622, "that elepnt literatnre, which i. no less neglected noW' than it waa in the
.age of IOphietry, need. many and patient teacbel'll." Again in
162., II The most fOoIisb opinioD wbich prevaila in oor
ie,
that piety aonlists in nothing else than a contempt for elepnt
learning and of all the wadom of tbe ancients." In his editioQ
of one of the works of Cicero. he indignantly exclaima. .. 0 brazen aouls that, 80 Gften invited by the weightiest voices of the
800Ci to the. study of"letters, are 10 stupid that they
to haft
become divested of eYery trace of humanity. No dig.uty of
learning inflames them, nODe of its ample fmits excite them to
ebange their eonrse. I wish that these pesta of mankind were
banished to ADtieyra by public enactment, that the contagion do
not spread any further." It bfJDce appeared to him 88 a moo _.
ered duty, flO inaist on the tboJougb edncation of the young iD the
Menees. In this aspect of tbiDp, he again tnmed Iri8 atte.'"
not only to. the clusiee bnt to pbilO8Ophy IUld to ~e cnltu"' of
JOIlth in echools, believing that the shameful ignonmC8 could be
expelled in no other maDner.
It may be easily imasined that the relations of Luther and
Melancbthon, in these circumstances, would be somewhat mod·
ified. The younger of the two friends was DOW returning to the
etodiee, fiom which be had deviated, (l8rtly in deference to the
opinions of the elder. While the one shrunk with characteri..
tie diffidence fJOID' the stormy fotore whi(>.b seemed to be impend.
ing, the other determined to brave the tempest. In addition,
Melanchthon continued to live on the most friendly tenns witll
Brasmns, eYen after Luther had vehemently denouneed hinl.
JllelaDehthon, bldeed, deeply regretted that the Rotterdam echola
ar was 10 hesitating in his religion. belief; yet on the contrary,
he was of the opinion that Luther bad not treated. him witb eat·
&ient respect and moderation. • Our Arcelilaas," Metanchthoa
write. to Camerarius, in 1634, .. has renewed the contJOveray
with Erasmus, which is in troth grievous to me. The passions
of both in their old age afBict me very much." Melancbthon
DOW found bia residence in Wittenberg not a little irbome. The
JDling spirits there, had little sympathy for his elegaol tastes «
gentle nature. He felt like escaping from prflon when he wu
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permitted to joaraey with his beloved ftieod, Cameruius of
Leipsic. Ie his IOIitary stutlies, he became more pleased with
the noble remaias of aatiqoity, aooompuied with a feeq of
JegNt that he had ev. BUSpellded his interest in them. He wu
..., more fully coavinaed, that Luther's method of eUibitiDg the
doctrines of the ppel. though in general and substantially conformed to the Scriptures, still demanded on particular points.
farther development and more cuet definitio...
In 1636, MeJanchtbon laid down, in a oniv8l'lity exeftlise, the
position that good worb in justifieatiOD are the CtJUIII,w qtItI
. . . Though this poeition in the s6DIe in which the author understood it, wu altogether correct. yet it 'W88 extremely liable to
misapprehension. A. certain Cordatus, a zealOOl adherent of
Luther, 6rat took: exception to it, u he received it from Crociget
who waa then leetming on the goepel of John, and making use,
.. bis mBDual. of a M8. of Melanchthon.1 Cordatus went without delay to Lnther, in order to call his attention to the " papistical
errors" which would again seek a foothold in his neighborhood.
Melanchtbon, being then abroad, was intOrmed by his friends of
the coutroversy which was breaking out. He immediately wrote
from Nure~berg a loog letter to Luth. and the otber theological
prof8l101'1, in order to remove the objections which bad been al·
leged. But Cordatu. had, in the meao time, stirred up the whole
aaiversity. Il is reported that Luther pl1blicly refuted the proposition of Melancbthon u false and erroneous, by proofs from the
Scriptures. This, however, is not certainly knowB to have been
the cue. The zeal of Cordatus against Melanchthon broke
forth with fresh violence. in the following year. On one 000&•
• ioa. he trampled the Loci Communes IInderbis feeL Still more
violent was his conduct after Melanchthon had sent a letter to a
preacher at Freiberg, by tbe name of Schenk, in which be bad
,;ven his opinion. that people who live under tYl8DDical pam.:
mentl may receive without my violation of conscience, the ...
crament in one kind. Schenk and Co_las now.onited theirex·
tions, to induce the Electoral Collrt to adopt decisive meunre8
.inst Melmchthon. Luther wu IOmewhat agitated, bat he
I Mauy of the worb, which were publiahed at WitteDber•• ill the ........ ai
Cruciger, Eber, Jonu, Major and othera, were written in whole or in part by
Melanchthon, who appean to have been the literary'adotK'" of the place.
He wrote many diMlOunea whieh othen delivered. and it aometime. happened
daal while Iae wa. oompoaiag the IaUer portion, the orator _ holdi. forth
&1M» ihl put.
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c1id bOt peI'IDlt hiI feelingt to be alienated ftom hi, perseeatea
Mend. When he heard that MeIaoohthon was danpro...ly ill
at Weimar, in lMO, as he W88 traveltiag to a relisioos conference
at HageDau, he huteDed inatantly to hi. bedaide, and by his earnett prayers and bis hearty sympathies, wai the meanl,
raising
up his apparently dying friend. II I perceived," Mya MelanchtboD, afterwards, .. that the teaeher W'U ill anguisb of spirit, yet
he repreesed bis own grief lest he sbeold inereue mine, and _
attempted to raise my spirits, not only by consoling, bat often by
sharply chiding me. q M IIDIltlOt come, I MouItl N.Iw ,.."
At a later period, the poeition of Meluchthon W'U by DO m.....
to be en'ried. Lutb~, in his deelioiog days, was DO loDger, ill
lID respects, the lUDe friendly aDd loving mao .. before: Bodily
. .I8riDgB, . .rticalarly an obstinate pain in bis hMd, had greatly
de,.,..aed hia spirig. After the year 1643, be e~pre..es in nearly
aU bill lettem the earnest deaire that the Lon! would come u
OBoe aDd releue him. Be laW with distike the negligeDce of
the Court in relation to Ipiritual mattem; with diu.pprobatioa be
looked upOD his colleap_ in the anivemity; the whole body or
profeeaora of law were adlllODi8bed by him in a poblic dilCOD188
.. thole who made merchandise of the divine commaadmeo...
Hi. olei friend Amadorf. biIIhop at Naombarg, wu almost tM
only mAIl, with. whom iDtercolJl'le was pteuant. Witte'"
seemed to him to be nothing leu than Sodom uu:l GoIDOrlllk
In lM3, archbishop Hermana of Cologne employed Melanchthou ud Bncer to aid him ill the introduction of th" Reform&tioa mIG his diocese. They jointly prepared a Reformationformula, tile so-called .Acta ReformatioDis CoIODienaia. Tbia
Iiooamall wu severely ceuured by Anuklor£ Luther was IDDClil
apleued with. the .Articl. on the sacrament, becallSe he looked
ill vaiD b any empbatio refutation of the view. of the S __
Be£ormen. II 'l1lere ia o.-_uGh talk," he writes, .. of the valu..
hit. awl u.oelleDce or the 118Crameat, but it IDIlmbles . .lit the
.......ee juat as the fanatice do; tbere£ore I have enough ofit,
ad. I am greatly displeased with it." .. Luther," writea lieJuobtbo... II tlmadem and ligbtena against otlaem; IOmetimes be
au at me. Shortly you will hear that I am banished hence, ..
.ili8ddea .... f10m
The cWIcaltiea between these two
pat men were iDclreued in November 1M., when the lanclgrave, Philip of Hesse, addressed a letter to the chancellor
BrUck, entreatiag him, in the most eamest lIUUlDer, to 1188 every
exertion to briDg Lather into a JDQI8 frieadly CODIUICtiaD wi..

or
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IlelaadatboD. Ja 16«. BalIiDger of ZiiIioh, replied to Latbei.
Brief Cone_oD of the Sacrameat of the Supper:' Lather
. . . 80 excited by iu appearance. that he 1'88Olved to put forth hia
doctriDea in respect to the ucrameat ia a Dew aod more atria·
pDt foqn, aDd i' was rumored that Melancbthoa would be referred to by aame iD it. Melaachtboa compiaiDed with tears to
BrUck of the wre&chedaees of hiI litaatioD. Luther did DOt,
lIowever, carry his plaD iDto eltecatioa. Yet ja these cilCum1laDeea, a degree of eatraogemeat between the two frieadl ....
uaavoidable.
Luther died OIl the 18th of February, 1646. Malaachthoa had
accompanied him, iD December 1646 aa~ January 1646, OIl a
jouraey to ManslieW, and heard him preach iD Halle. He . . .
him. for the lut time, on the 23d of January. When the me_oholy Jlews of hie death reached Witteabezg, lIrIebmchtboa ....
filled with IOrrow and coDlternatioD. .The remembrance of forlDer friendship. the CODICioD8De88 of hiI OWll irreparable - .
diatre18 for the churchea now left without an earthly guide, by
·tume agitated his hearL These various feellDp are muit'.t ill
the funeral oratioll for hie friend, which MelaDehthoo delivered.
Hie teDder regard for hi. memory was exhibited ia acta of kindlUlU toward, the widow and children. He aooompaDied her OR
her journey to. Bntoswick. and in variou way. maaiteated a W8IIIl
IJIIlpathy in 'her oondition. 1
Notwithstanding all the teatimoaials of unaJrected IOl'IO'W which
MelaDchthon exhibited, some of Luther'1I zeaIou. frienda were
DOt conteat.
Their veneration for the departed Refonner
amounted almost to idolatry. Not satisfied with lauding Ilia virtaea and services, they transformed the weaklle. . . of which he
. . . . DOl free. into 10 many grollDds of eulogy, and d~anded that
all.hoWd render thia jndiacrimiaate homap. Mebmchtboa, DOt
yielding ahogether to these claims, wu made the object of coa1inued calnmay aad persecution. Such meD U Amadorf, Galla.,
W"JPDd, Judex and eapeoially Flaciua, caused hiI life to become
.. coDllaDt source of sorrow, and made him long for the q _
el the grave. Wo wu to him that he IOjounaed ill Meeecb.
that he dwelt ia the tents of Kedar. Ja 1666, John SkU
related how Luther had appeared to him in a dream aad bitterly compJaiaed of the treachery of thoae who, ia bia life-time,

Ie
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I She retW'ned to Witt.Pnber, in 1547. and again Jeft it for Torpu in 1551,
on account of the breakinr ont of the plape in the fbrmer place. Sbe died
at Torpu. Dec••• 1661, an4 _ b.ried in Ibe puiIb-chanla tIIere.
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.... lleplded u hie beat meade. OIl ODe 00C8Ii0D, CalYia
WIOte. that he bew that MelaDehtboD fully agreed with him
iD re.pect to the aacrament; tbereupon tbe friends of the Luthe,
IIUl Yiew republiahed lID earlier traot of MeJanehthon'., written iD
support of tlaeir cauae. He was thu. placed between two
but he choee not to stir up the Sames on either side. but allowed
tMm to pus silently over him. Bllt still his l8Clet grief wu
very great. Often wben he walked 08 the ~ of the Elbe,
and laW the tumult of the waves, it appeared to be a strikiDg
image of his own life. Ilia only coD80lation in these emel ud
reiterated attacks. was the thought that God w~ a witlleu that
be wu iDnoeent. He a8irmed, that be would gladly die if he
could thus be the meaas of bealing the wounds of the cbwcb.
Be lOIDetimee eltpreased aD ardent wisb for death, not oo)y that
be might be Bee flOm aiD aDd sui"eriag. but from the madoeu of
daeologiaDa. A few day. before his death. be put down the reaIOU why be aboald not be afraid of death. On the left aide he
WlOte: .. Thou abalt depart flOm aiD, Tbou sbalt be free fioaa
tJOublea aDd from the rage of theologiao.;" and on the rigbt:
.. Thou 8balt enter into light, ThOD shalt lee God, Thou shalt behold the Son of God. Thou sbalt leam those wonderful myateri••
wbich thou couldst not understlUld in tbis liCe-wby we are made
.. we
and or what kind is the union of tbe two DalDres iD

area;

.are.

Christ.

Last Day. and DeaJJa of MelancktJum.
Duriag several of the lut years of Melauchtbon's life.. bill
earthly tiel bad been gradually dissolving. Friend after friead
bad deJ*ted to the felt of the people of God. .. Let us conpamlate Vitua:' he writes... DOW removed to the deligbtful _ ety of the heavenly cburcb, and be excited by his example to
prepare for the same journey." In addition to his domestic bereavements, be loat Micyllns, MeDius and Bngenbagen. The
Jut.aamed was one of the moat eminent' Reformers, and united to
Luther IIDd Mel.uchthon in bonda of the closest intimacy. He
.... for thirty years, minister of tbe great church at Wittenberg,
and died April 20, 1MB, at the age ofseventy-three.
It is delightful to see that Me1ancbtbon'. intellectual and moral
powen remained unimpaired to the last. His letters, at this period, breathe the llUDe spirit of exalted piety and disinterested
love. which obuacterizea tboH of an earlier dat.e. At the oloee of
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Much, 1668, Me1uohdlon weat to Leir-io, in Older to en. . .
. . stadenta of divinity there, who were IUpported by the Eleoo
tor, a duty which he had performed fGr many years. 'l'be
weather was cold and IOIIIh, and 00 his retom. April 6th, tile
bleak. oorth wiadoceuioDed bim great inCOllVenl8D08 aad· . . . .
bag. He remarked, that be bad aot felt the cold 10 laucb clGr.iDa
any time in the winter. 00 the night of the 7th of April, be
wu able to lleep but little. Towarda morning, he- wu attaAlll"
with • violent fever and cough. Early in the raoming. bowenr,
be reamed hie accutomed dutiee. though he . . . 10 weak that
be was compelled to reat flOm time to time on his seaL m.
lOIl-in-laW. PeUC8l', at once admiDiatered remedies bot 1P'itIloII&
eJfed. .. If God will," said Melancbthon," I will gladly die, . .
I pray tlaat he will grant me a happy jOlll'De, hOlM... III the
OOUIM of the day, be &10M and pre.-red to go to the Iec&areIOOID and read a lectwe on logic. All which could be aid to detar him had little e1feot. He would read, he laid. a baJf IIoar
.ad then take the bath. When be 1VU about to" put his fo8&
upon a little stool, his weame18 was 10 great that he almoat fell
upoo hie knees. .. Ah," he exclaimed, .. my lamp .. almoat out..
Be then went to the lecture-100m but ucertained that it wu ..
MUl' too early. At 9 o'clock, he went &pin, bot.,.. able to remain only a quarter of an hour. On the foUowing night he ....
visited with a severe paroxysm of the ague. Still, he could DOt
be induced to relinquish his accustomed duties. 00 the 9th and
lOth of April, he attended meetings of the senate of the university, and spoke earnestly and frequently against the forming of
parties among the students. In the afternoon, he ooneeted for
the press several funerat orations for Philip, duke of Pom.. . .
wiIo had died 00 the 24th of February, remarking that aootller
.Philip would 1000 follow. On Thunday, April 11th, he partook
01 the Lord's supper in the church. 00 the 12th, he delivuacl
1M 6nallecture 00 the words of Isaiah, .. Lord, who hath beJie'fecl
oar report?" On the following night, he enjoyed quiet relit, . .
.. he awoke, SDDg the words which he had ofteo sug wIaea •
boy in the church," with desire have I deeired to eat this JIIII"
over." About 4 o'clock, P. M. Camerarius arrived flOm J:.eipIM
and found his friead sitting 00 the lowest atep of the stair-cue
"hieh led to hie study, BUpporting his head with his eJbcnn.
Doring the following night, he was sleepless and feverish, aDd
his little streogth rapidly diminished. NotwithstandiDg, he preJONd, on the following day, to deliver his leomre. when his lOll
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Philip eame in ad ioformed him that his hearen were Dot asIelDbled. The truth was, that they had auembled ad had been
dispersed by a DOtiee aBised to the door, statiDg MeJaocbtbon'l
iDability to attend. 00 tbe l~th, be IIlid to Camerarios: " I have
a desire to depart and be with Christ" He then convened with
his friend 00 the meuiDg of the Greek word .",w;"". He in·
terpreted it aa expreuing a desire to remove, pall on, or set
about proeeecting in a joumey, that is, to leave this life of toil
and mieery tor the bleated reat of beaven. In his sleep, in the
Dight of the 16th, he said be had dreamed of the words of Paul,
.. If God be for us who can be against ns1" and that they had
aBOrded him moch comrolation. 00 tbe 17th, wben CamerariOl
took his leave, he bade him an aifectionate farewell, saying:
.. Jesos Christ, the Son of God, who sitteth at the right hand of
the Father and giveth gifts to men, keep you ad yoms and all
of ne." 00 the 18th, his bed was taken, by his own request, into
_library, upon which he remarked, with great cheerfulness, aa
lle was placed npon it, .. This may be called, I think, my travelliDg conch, if (alluding to the criticism before mentioned) I shoold
mIION in it" In the course of the same day, seeing one of hit
gnuadcbildren new him he said: .. I have loved yon most tenderly; lee that yon reverence yoor parents and always try to please
them ad tear God, who will never forsake yoo. I pray yoo may
lhue his OODstant regard ad ble88ing. In the same spirit of
tender. al'eetion he addressed all the yoonger branches of the
tiunily. Letten having been received from Frank1\ut, relating
to the miseries endured by the persecoted Christians in France,
he declared that his bodily sn1feriogs were not to be compared
with the distress which he felt on account of the cborch of Christ.
The 19th of April was his lut day on earth. He spoke moch
of the tronbled state of the cburch ad commended her with
tears to the Son of" God. After recovering from a severe parosysm, he repeated with the greatest earnestness his accustomed
prayer to the three PellOns in the Godhead, and then said to Peocer, with his eyes raised to heaven, II I have been in death, bnt
the Lord haa delivered me." One present then said: II There
is now no condemnation to thoee who
in Christ Jesos," and
he replied: .. Christ is made unto us of God wisdom, righteousness, lIIlDeti6cation and redemption." With aifecting repetition·
he would often lillY," that they all might be one as we are one.'·
Most of the profealOn and many of the students now assembled
in his room. Eber, FrOechel and Sturio read, alternately, the
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Nth, 26th and 2eth Psalma, the 63d of :r.iah, the 17th of .John',
Goepel, the 6th of Bomans and other passages ftom Paul's EpiItles. He then aid, that the words, .. u many as receive him, to
them gave he power to become the 11008 of God," lay very near
IDe heart. His lips then moved, and he arpeared, for a long time,
to be praying for himll8lf, while those standing around preserved
the deepest silence. Being asked by his IIOD-in·law if he would
_ e anything else, he replied: .. aAvtl fIiIai4 _ coelum," nothing, but heaven; and requested that he might not be farther intempted in his devotions. A second fainting-fit then seized him.
Some one, mppoeing that the .pirit had led, called on him a1oad.
Be replied: .. Disturb not my sweet repose, for the end of my
life draws near." Many of his fa90rite pasaagel of Scripture
trere recited to. him. The lut word which he uttered was .. yes,·
to the inquiry whether he had understood the pueage," Lo1d,
Into thy hand I commend my spirit" FrOIIchel continued to read
10m the Scriptures as the lips of the dying man, conltantlf
mo'ring seemed to respond. He ceased to breathe aboot sis
O'olock, P. H, April 19, 1660. His age was sixty-three years,
three months and three days. The fllOeral solemnities were attended on the 21 st of April. Camerarh18 had retumed from Leiplie. but his grief would not permit him to look upon the ooanteIIDce or his friend. A diaoourae by the superintendent Eber, 8IId
a fbneral oration by Win.heim were delivered in the pariBh
_areh before an immenll8 andience who had assembled from
Wittenberg, from the city and University of Leipsic and all the
Deigbboring country. His remains, enclosed in a leaden ooffin,
were depoeited close to those of Martin Luther.
From a collection of Greek and Latin eulogies, the followiDl
written in Latin by TheOdore Beza, and which has been thl18
imiiatecl in En~ish, is selected:
Here thea. MSLUCBTBO•• lin tla, boaored bead,
Low ia the lraYe amolll the moulderinl dead!
In life 'twu thine to make 1.11 othen bleat,
Bat to thyllelt' denying peace and rest;
Thine wu the bol, toil, the aDllioll1l tear.
Dear Philip! to the good fonYer dear ! o earth I let.lilie. here prof_I, ."iII,.
And r _ all around their odor. Iling !
For rOR and lily each their glorie. blend,
The .weet. the fair, in oar departed friend!
Soft. let him .leep aad none disturb hiB rest,
NODe .. distarbed while liYilll. DOlle oppn.ad !
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